2033R Francis Bertie Mrs
2034 Arbeckle Roy O Rev
2036 Covington Walter J
2037 Gordon Garment Corp underwear mrs
2038L Honeycutt B Ralph
2038R Bailey Pryor H
2038W Cannon L Ida Mrs
2040J Moore Winfred F
2041 Watkins Harold C
2042 Reeves Willis E
2042J Bordwine Jack
2043R Smith Ralph K
2044 Collins Wm J
2045 Parker & Co office equipment
2046 Nelson Margie
2047W Coffey E Douglas
2048J Berry Fannie Mrs
2048L Harris Chas C furn repr
2048R Rector David H
2048W Proctor Lone T
2049J Rhea Alex P
2052 Johnson Benj
2053 Williams J Cicero
2054 Edmonds Bros Lib Co whoi
2055 Smith John E
2056 Square Deal Service Sta
2057 Monroe Calculating Machine
2059J Berkeley Nelson Jr
2061 Sloan Morris L
2062J Barbstill K coal
2063L Easterly Battery Co
2064 Hammitt Jane Memorial Inc
2065 Shervey Eleanor S Mrs
2066 Mongie Bruce W phys
2067 Ratwell Lunch
2068 Long's Bootery Inc
2070 Wood Cath B
2071 Schmidt John J
2072 Jones & Woodward lawyers
2073 Lakin Beacon R Rev
2074L Shenandoah Life Inc Co Inc
2076 McMillan Edith G Mrs
2077 Sheen Wm W
2078J McComb H Walter
2081 Green Arth civ eng
2082J Patterson J Hobart Jr
2083R Shawio Chas N
2084J Bristol Beauty School & Shop
2086J Fentner Mary H Mrs
2089B Smalling's gros
2090A Shults Carl C
2091 Wimmer Senah L Mrs
2091A Blackley Robert C
2093J Jefferson Jeannetta (c)
2094 TVA maps and survey div
2095L Childress T Bryan
2096R Trinkle E Louis
2098J Mitchell Errol C
2099A General Shelby Hotel Garage autos
2204 Hazelton Martin A
2316R Vance Chas R
4133L Dickey Kate W Mrs
4068R McNab Clarence G
5100 Yellow Cab Co
5100 Yellow Cab Trans Co
5101 Hammer Fred M gro
5102 King H P Co The dept store
5103 Peters L Raymond gro
5104 Enterprise Wheel & Car Corp
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Phone Number</th>
<th>Business Name &amp; Address</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>5105</td>
<td>Central Glass Co of Va Inc</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5106</td>
<td>Interstate Hdw Co Inc</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5107</td>
<td>Cawood Hugh M gro</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5108</td>
<td>Southern Maid Dairies Inc</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5109</td>
<td>Bristol Herald-Courier The (news dept)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5110</td>
<td>Bristol News-Bulletin The (news dept)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5111</td>
<td>East Tenn. Light &amp; Power Co, genl office</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5112</td>
<td>Sterchi &amp; Shoots Inc furn</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5113</td>
<td>Armeur &amp; Co whol meats</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5114</td>
<td>Genl Exch Ins Corp</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5115</td>
<td>Genl Motors Acceptance Corp</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5116</td>
<td>Bristol Door &amp; Lbr Co</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5117</td>
<td>W U Teleg Co</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5118</td>
<td>Mitchell-Powers Hdw Co Inc (collection supvr)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5119</td>
<td>Inter-Mountain Tel Co</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5120</td>
<td>Abbott, Proctor &amp; Paine stock brokers</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5121</td>
<td>United Furniture Stores Inc</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5122</td>
<td>McClure Motors autos</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5123</td>
<td>King E W Co Inc whol dry gds</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5124</td>
<td>Dominion Natl Bank The</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5125</td>
<td>WOPI Radio Sta</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5126</td>
<td>Lynn-Kaylor Co Inc gros</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5127</td>
<td>Retail Merchants Assn Inc</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5128</td>
<td>Holston Mkt gros and meats</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5129</td>
<td>Safeway Cab Co</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5130</td>
<td>Rutherford Freight Lines Inc</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5131</td>
<td>Stone Lbr Co Inc</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5136</td>
<td>Big Jack Overall Co Inc (office and ship dept)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5137</td>
<td>Piggly-Wigglly No 3 gros</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5138</td>
<td>Piggly-Wigglly No 2 gros</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5139</td>
<td>Little Store No 1 The gros</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5140</td>
<td>Little Store No 2 The gros</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5141</td>
<td>Hecht's Bakery</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5142</td>
<td>Bristol Drug Corp</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5143</td>
<td>Firestone Auto Supply &amp; Service Stores</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5144</td>
<td>Pet Dairy Products Co</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5145</td>
<td>Bristol Coal &amp; Ice Co Inc</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5146</td>
<td>Cox Whol Co gros</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5147</td>
<td>Schieren Chas A Co tanners</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5148</td>
<td>Piggly-Wigglly No 1 gros</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5149</td>
<td>Red Top Cab Assn taxicab service</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5200</td>
<td>Safeway Cab Co</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5201</td>
<td>Acme Provision Co Inc whol meats</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5202</td>
<td>Bristol Bldrs Supply Co Inc</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6018W</td>
<td>Branson Lillian M</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6211</td>
<td>Carmack R P</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6420</td>
<td>Leonard Madge</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7542</td>
<td>Butterworth Etta O Mrs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9112</td>
<td>Hotel Bristol (office)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9117</td>
<td>General Shelby Hotel</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9136</td>
<td>Wyatt Wm T</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9138</td>
<td>Spanish Lunch</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9139</td>
<td>Log Cabin Lunch</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9135</td>
<td>Branson Service Sta</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9137</td>
<td>Meade Grocery</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9149</td>
<td>Sour Oil Stores Inc</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9164</td>
<td>Broyles Service Station</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9188</td>
<td>Triangle Service Sta</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9782</td>
<td>Rutherford Woodrow W</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
The City Directory

is the most effective and most economical method of reaching all the people all the time. Those who buy without looking at the list of those who sell do themselves great injustice. The classified lists in the Business Directory form the best Buyers' Guide on earth. A modern, up-to-date method of getting what you want.
USE the Buyers' Guide Section to Find the Best Source of Supply for Your Needs

MORE GOODS ARE BOUGHT AND SOLD THROUGH THE CLASSIFIED BUSINESS LISTS OF THE DIRECTORY THAN ANY OTHER MEDIUM ON EARTH
TRADE! You like
to patronize those concerns
who are in business to stay.

It's human to expect that such busi-
ness establishments always stand
back of the wares they sell.

The advertising in this Directory is
suggestive of the stability and per-
manency of the advertisers.

Frauds, fakes, get-rich-quicks and
other schemers have little use for
directory advertising. It lives too
long.

The modern City Directory is a
business institution. It occupies a
place peculiarly its own. It is as
necessary to the progress and de-
development of a city generally as
anything naturally would be which
deals with such a fundamental as
the citizens themselves.

If you are not advertising your busi-
ness in the Directory, may we ex-
plain how and why it will pay you?

THE PUBLISHERS
CLASSIFIED
BUYERS' GUIDE
OF THE CITY OF
BRISTOL
(VIRGINIA—TENNESSEE)
1938

The Buyers' Guide contains the advertisements and business cards of the more progressive business men and firms in the city, classified according to lines of business.

HILL DIRECTORY CO., Inc., Publishers
8 N. Sixth St., 4th Floor, Richmond, Va.
ACCOUNTANTS AND AUDITORS

DENT K. BURK
Certified Public Accountant
Virginia — Tennessee — North Carolina

Dominion National Bank Bldg.
BRISTOL, VA.

First National Bank Bldg.
KINGSPORT, TENN.

AUTOMOBILES

BRISTOL MOTOR CO. Inc.

OLDSMOBILE
G M C TRUCKS
SALES AND SERVICE

General Offices, Oldsmobile Sales Room and Service Dept.
Cumberland and Water Sts. Tel. 287

Buick and Pontiac Sales Room and Used Car Dept.
Cumberland, cor. Lee Tel. 1125

for Economical Transportation

CHEVROLET
SUPER SERVICE
McCURE MOTORS

7th and SHELBY STS.
PHONE 5122

N 525
The Dominion National Bank

Member Federal Reserve System
Member Federal Deposit Insurance Corporation

Capital and Surplus $485,000.00
Resources 4,000,000.00

OFFICERS

C. S. CARTER, President
W. N. McANGE, Jr., Vice-President
J. H. FLEMING, Vice-President
A. E. ANDERSEN, Vice-President-Cashier
GUY B. ARNOLD, Vice-President-Trust Officer
VIRGINIA W. ALMANY, Assistant Cashier

DIRECTORS

H. H. ADAIR
A. E. ANDERSEN
W. I. BRUNNER
T. O. COWAN
C. S. CARTER
E. B. COX
H. G. NOFFSINGER, JR.

H. H. WORRELL
THAD A. COX
C. S. CARTER, JR.
J. H. FLEMING
L. C. HASSINGER
T. L. HAYWORTH
J. T. HOWARD

W. N. McANGE, JR.
W. L. MORLEY
W. D. TYLER
C. E. WRIGHT
B. L. HUNTSMAN
W. W. NICKELS
E. G. RICHARDSON
BOOKSELLERS

KEMBLE-COCHRAN CO., Inc.
Booksellers -- Stationers -- Engravers
Office Outfitters -- Novelties -- Gift Goods

Exclusive Agents Royal Typewriters
A. B. Dick Mimeograph and Supplies
R. C. Allen Adding and Calculating Machines

SALES — SERVICE — RENTALS

623 STATE

PHONE 922

BUS LINES

YELLOW CAB TRANSPORTATION CO.
5100 -- Phone -- 5100

Yellow Buses Give 30 Minute Service
11 Hours Daily

Leave Center of Town on the Quarter Hour
Ride Yellow Cabs and Yellow Buses and Avoid Parking Worries

"THE THINKING FELLOW RIDES A YELLOW"

DRUGGISTS

Bunting's Drug Store

Phones 48—215

Soda-Kodaks-Cigars

420-422 State
Centralize Your Insurance—It Pays

Writing the following lines:

Life  Parcel Post
Fire  Registered Mail
Compensation  Explosion
Accident  Burglary
Health  Liability
Plate Glass  Sprinkler Leakage
Steam Boiler  Use and Occupancy
Engine Breakage  Rents
Fly Wheel  Leasehold
Riot and Civil Commotion  Credit
Automobile  Live Stock
Tourist Baggage  Bonds of All Kinds
Cargo and Inland Marine

643½ STATE (Over Peoples Service Drug Store)
PHONE 1495
KELLY & GREEN
Everything Photographic
MOTION PICTURE EQUIPMENT AND SUPPLIES
KODAKS AND ACCESSORIES
SILVERGLO DATED SNAPSHOTS
514 CUMBERLAND
PHONE 280

REAL ESTATE

ARTHUR W. KING, Agent
REAL ESTATE BROKER
LEASING AGENT
LIFE INSURANCE
Shelby at Sixth
Bristol, Tenn.
Phone 598

ROCKETT REALTY CO.
REAL ESTATE -- RENTALS
INSURANCE
17 FIFTH ST.
PHONE 298

VETERINARIANS

DR. H. H. ADAIR
Phone 1216

DRS. ADAIR & JONES
Veterinarians
107 WATER
PHONE 905

(1938) HILL DIRECTORY CO.'S
HILL'S
BRISTOL
Classified Business Directory
1938

INCLUDING

Copyright, 1938, by Hill Directory Co., Inc.

Names appearing under headings marked thus (*) are inserted only when specially contracted for.

ACCOUNTANTS—CERTIFIED PUBLIC

*Accountants—Certified Public

B U R K D E N T K, 9 Dominion National Bank Bldg 603 State, Tel 936 (For further information see page 2 Buyers' Guide)

ACCOUNTANTS AND AUDITORS

B U R K D E N T K, 9 Dominion National Bank Bldg 603 State, Tel 936 (For further information see page 2 Buyers' Guide)

Galliner O Roland jr 200-10 State
Lewis W W & Co 510 Cumberland R405
Richards & Richards 310 State mezzanine fl

ADJUSTERS

Fire Companies Adjustment Bureau Inc (ins) 510 Cumberland R206

ADJUSTERS

Hill's Drug Store
Phones 48-215 420-422 State

Buntings Drug Store
Phones 48-215 420-422 State

SODA
KODAKS
CIGARS

Hill's Soda
Kodaks
Cigars

Classified Business Directories
1938

Including:

Copyright, 1938, by Hill Directory Co., Inc.

Names appearing under headings marked thus (*) are inserted only when specially contracted for.

Accountants—Certified Public

B U R K D E N T K, 9 Dominion National Bank Bldg 603 State, Tel 936 (For further information see page 2 Buyers' Guide)

Accountants and Auditors

B U R K D E N T K, 9 Dominion National Bank Bldg 603 State, Tel 936 (For further information see page 2 Buyers' Guide)

Galliner O Roland jr 200-10 State
Lewis W W & Co 510 Cumberland R405
Richards & Richards 310 State mezzanine fl

Adding, Calculating and Tabulating Machines

Burroughs Adding Machine Co 34 Moore
KEMBLE-COCHRAN CO INC (R C Allen), 623 State, Tel 922 (For further information see front cover and page 4 Buyers' Guide)
Monroe Calculating Machine Co Inc 510 Cumberland R404

Addressing and Mailing

HILL DIRECTORY CO INC, 4th Floor Presbyterian Bldg 3 N 6th, Richmond, Va

Adjusters

Fire Companies Adjustment Bureau Inc (ins) 510 Cumberland R206
The Alphabetical Section to get Complete Information on a person or firm

Advertising—Outdoor
State Line Poster Service Three Springs tpk nr Blountville tpk

Agricultural Implement and Machinery Dealers
Hull Leroy M 844 State

Air Transportation
Inter-City Air Service King Mill pike

Airports
Bristol Airport King Mill pike
Tri-City Airport McKellar Field about 15 miles west of city

Amusements—Places of
Cumberland Arena 510 Cumberland ground fl

Animal Hospitals—Small Animals
ADAIR & JONES DRS, 107 Water, Tels Office 905, Residence 3 and 1216 (For further information see page 6 Buyers' Guide)

*Antiques Reproduced
MORTON'S CABINET SHOP, Florida av cor Cedar, Tel 501-J

Apartment Buildings
Central Apartments 212-14½ 6th
Clifton Apartments The 1706 Clifton rd
Fairmount The 813 Pennsylvania av
Gauthier The 405-11 Moore
Hillcrest The 45 King
Holston Apartments 924 Maryland av
Kentucky Hall Apartments 825 Kentucky av
Log Apartments 1700 Clifton rd
Maple Rock The 1002 Anderson
Maple Shade Apartments 616 Anderson
Mary Margaret The 1007 7th av
Mauk Apartments 514 6th
Mazda Apartments 515 Broad
Morley Apartments 120 Johnson
Oak The 342 Moore
Olive Apartments 412 Olive
Palmer Apartments 25½ 6th
Park Place Apartments 501 5th
Parkview Apartments 508 Olive
Pennsylvania Court The 134-138 Pennsylvania av
Rockwood Apartments 112 Ashe
Staley Apartments The 4-12 Franklin
Strauss The 709½ State
Triangle Apartments 516-18 Broad
Virginia Apartments 724 Moore
White House Apartments 423 6th
Wiley Apartments 234 Solar

Architects
ARNOLD REGINALD V, 602 Shelby, Tel 369-W
KEARFOTT CLARENCE B, 3d Floor Dominion Natl Bank Bldg 603 State, Tel 1946
GLASS

CENTRAL GLASS CO. of Va., Inc.

1039 SYCAMORE ST.

PHONE 5105

Armories
Tennessee National Guard Armory 708½ State

Associations and Clubs—Commercial
Bristol Assn of Credit Men office 506 State
Bristol Clearing House Assn 425 State
Bristol Credit Men Hotel Bristol
Bristol Ministerial Assn 34 5th
Bristol Virginia—Tennessee Chamber of Commerce Masonic Temple bldg Piedmont sw cor Cumberland
Business & Professional Women’s Club General Shelby Hotel
Clivitan Club Hotel Bristol
Holston Conference Board of Christian Education M E Church South 510 Cumberland R216
Huff-Cook Mutual Burial Assn 101 Pennsylvania av
King's Mountain Memorial Hospital Assn State nr 13th
Kiwani's Club Elks Home 514 Shelby
Lions Club Hotel Bristol
Masonic Temple Assn of Bristol Va Inc Cumberland sw cor Piedmont
Presbyterian Synod of Appalachia 510 Cumberland R610
Retail Merchants Assn Inc 603 State R3
Rotary Club General Shelby Hotel
Southwestern Virginia Burial Assn Inc 510 Cumberland R406
Young Men's Christian Assn 34 5th

*Attorneys-at-Law
See Lawyers

Automobile Accessories and Parts—Retail
Thrift Auto Supply Inc 501 State
TWIN CITY AUTO PARTS CO INC, 826 State, Tel 210
Western Auto Associate Store 517 State

Automobile Accessories and Parts—Wholesale and Jobbers
AUTOMOTIVE SERVICE & SUPPLY INC, 516 Cumberland, Tel 1252
Bristol Auto Parts Co 24 3th
TWIN CITY AUTO PARTS CO INC, 826 State, Tel 210

Automobile Dealers—Commercial Cars and Trucks
Bristol Truck & Implement Co Inc 836 State
Goodpasture Motor Co Inc 110 Lee

Automobile Dealers—Passenger Cars
Auto Sales Corp 606 Shelby used car lot 518 do
BRISTOL MOTOR CO INC, Cumberland cor Water, Tel 287
(For further information see back cover and page 2 Buyers’ Guide)
General Shelby Hotel Garage 124 Front
GOODE MOTOR CO, 850-854 State, Tel 833
Imperial Motor Co Inc 116 Lee
McCLURE MOTORS, 631-637 Shelby cor 7th, Tel 5122 (For further information see front cover and page 2 Buyers’ Guide)
Southern Motors 900 State
States Motor Co Inc 722 Shelby
WHO SELLS IT?
IS ANSWERED BY THE CLASSIFIED BUSINESS LISTS IN THIS DIRECTORY

Automobile Dealers—Used Cars
McClure Motors 1020 State

Automobile Garages
Koty's Garage 111 Water
Lighthouse Garage 1019 State

*Automobile Glass
CENTRAL GLASS CO OF VIRGINIA INC, 1039 Sycamore,
Tel 5105 (For further information see right top lines
and inside front cover)

Automobile Laundries
Carter's Auto Laundry (c) 417 Sycamore

Automobile Parking
Carrier's Auto Park 620 Crumley al
Flannagan Jas W 624 Shelby

Automobile Renting
Rent-A-Car Co 414 Cumberland

Automobile Repairing
Ager W Elmer 413 Sycamore
Auto Electric Co 520 Cumberland
Bane Jas S 15 8th
Blackley Robt C 15 8th
Bolling W I Motor Co 210 Moore
Grimm's Garage 508 Shelby
Highway Garage 1225 Woodrow Wilson av
Interstate Body Works 1116 State
Lane Herbert H 415½ Sycamore
Odell Fred M 14 7th
Service Electric Co 418 Cumberland
Service Motor Co 515 Sycamore
Stewart's Garage 11 9th
United Motors Service 516 Cumberland
Victor Repair Shop 37 4th

Automobile Trailers—Manufacturers
Black Diamond Trailer Co Euclid av at Sou Ry
Virginia Woodworking Co Williams cor Goodson

*Automobiles
BUICK MOTOR CARS, Bristol Motor Co Inc Dealers, Cum-
berland cor Lee, Tel 1125 (For further information see
back cover and page 2 Buyers' Guide)
CHEVROLET, CADILLAC AND LA SALLE AUTOMOBILES,
McClure Motors Distributors, 631-637 Shelby cor 7th,
Tel 5122 (For further information see front cover and
page 2 Buyers' Guide)
OLDSMOBILE MOTOR CARS, Bristol Motor Co Inc Dealers,
Cumberland cor Water, Tel 287 (For further information
see back cover and page 2 Buyers' Guide)
PONTIAC MOTOR CARS, Bristol Motor Co Inc Dealers,
Cumberland cor Lee, Tel 1125 (For further information
see back cover and page 2 Buyers' Guide)
Bakers—Retail
Beck’s Cookie Shop 1801 State
Hecht’s Bakery 700 Shelby

Bakers—Wholesale
Hecht’s Bakery 700 Shelby
National Biscuit Co 17-19 3d

Banks and Trust Companies
BRISTOL SAVINGS & LOAN CORP, 8 Moore, Tel 1303
DOMINION NATIONAL BANK THE, 601-603 State, Tel 5125
(For further information see front cover and page 3 ‘Buyers’ Guide)
First National Bank in Bristol The 500 State
Washington Trust & Savings Bank Inc 425 State

Barbers
American Barber Shop 851 State
Antiseptic Barber Shop (c) 401 State
Bristol Barber College 839 State
Clay Robt E (c) 404 State
Cobb & Clay (c) 9 Moore
Cowan Richd L (c) 200 Front
Elite Barber Shop (c) 14 Lee
Fairview Barber Shop 814 Fairview
Fifth Street Barber Shop 7 5th
General Shelby Barber Shop General Shelby Hotel
Jones Clyde 124 State
Jones Edw (c) 709 Myrtle
Landes Walter W 3 8th
Leonard W Hale 711 State
Leslie Cleveland L 515½ State
Lowry Barber & Beauty Shop (c) 208 Front
Manuel Frank M 500 Lakeview
Miller’s Barber Shop (c) 505 Cumberland
Morris Adam W (c) 141 Commonwealth av
Morris Fred H (c) 104 Front
O K Barber Shop 112 Front
Oak Street Barber Shop 102 Oak
Pratt Mahlon W 4 Pennsylvania av
Roy & Will (c) 13 6th
Sanitary Barber Shop 40 Piedmont
Service Barber Shop 21 6th
Slagle Michl J 1612 State
Trivett David A 405 Commonwealth av
Wade’s One Price Barber Shop 11 Lee
Waller John H (c) 433 Sycamore

Battery Dealers and Service
Easterly Battery Co 26 9th
JONES O L BATTERY CO, 519 Shelby, Tel 290

Beauty Shops
Annora Beauty Shoppe 515½ State
Beauty Garden The 430 State
Bristol Beauty School & Shop 407½ State
Darcella Beauty Salon 17 6th
Freeze Ella F (c) 120 9th
Hollywood Beauty School & Shop 523½ State
CONSULT THE
CLASSIFIED BUSINESS LISTS
IN THIS DIRECTORY
IF YOU WOULD FIND WHAT YOU WISH TO BUY

Beauty Shops—Contd
Jo-Marie Beauty Shoppe 102 Front
Kensinger Frances 550 Alabama
Lizzie’s Hair Dressing Parlor (c) 13 5th
Lowry Barber & Beauty Shop (c) 208 Front
Mirror Beauty Shoppe The 124 State
Nan Sue Beauty Shop The 507 State
Paramount Beauty College and Shoppe 13 Lee
Paristyle Beauty Shoppe 8 Front
Vanity Shoppe The 811 State

Billiard and Pocket Billiard Rooms
Bristol Recreation Parlor 19 Lee
Columbia Smokehouse 8 5th
Lincoln Pool Room (c) 306 Front
Twin City Billiard Parlor 849 State

Blacksmiths
Bray Nathan T 403 College (Tenn)
Ideal Blacksmith Shop 5 2d
Mitchell Henry H (c) 18 Progress
Pennington W Arth 22 2d
Phipps Jas M 109 Washington

Boarding Houses
Bell Boarding House 21 James
Childress House The 639 Broad
Gibson Laura Mrs 431 Lee
Groseclose Martha E Mrs 404 Anderson
Hyles Annie C Mrs 328 5th
Leonard Ora E Mrs 114 State
Shoaf Viola M Mrs 115 5th
Shumate Eliz Mrs 624 Broad

Booksellers
KEMBLE-COCHRAN CO INC, 623 State, Tel 922 (For further information see front cover and page 4 Buyers’ Guide)

Booksellers—Second Hand
Old Book Shop 16 Lee

Bottlers—Carbonated Beverages
Dixie Coca-Cola Bottling Works Inc 200 Lee
Drinkard Fox Beverage Co 216 Piedmont
Nehi Beverage Co 509 Sycamore

Box Manufacturers—Paper
Bristol Paper Box Co Inc 1305 State

Brick Manufacturers
Green A P Fire Brick Co 17 4th

Brokers—Food Products
Elliott Brokerage Co (canned gds) 221 Moore
Goodwin John A Co (genl) 27 6th
Lawrence N P Co 33 4th
Legard John E (genl) 643½ State
CATALOGS OF LEADERS IN THEIR LINES
READ THE ADS IN THE BUYERS' GUIDE IN THE FRONT OF THIS BOOK
They Are Small Catalogs in this Big Catalog of Your City

Lockett Bascom N & Co (genl) 29½ 6th
Silver Brokerage Co 31 4th

Brokers—Merchandise
McCormack Effie H Mrs (feed and grain) 17 6th

Brokers—Stocks and Bonds
Abbott Proctor & Paine 508 Cumberland
INVESTMENT SECURITIES CO, 23 Moore, 2d Floor, Tels Office 140, Res 1530-J

Broom Manufacturers
Lighthouse Broom Co 1021 State

Building Materials and Supplies
BRISTOL BUILDERS SUPPLY CO INC, 220-232 Lee cor Scott, Tel 5202
Bristol Door & Lumber Co Williams nr Goodson
Dermid Coal & Supply Co 121 E Mary (Va)
Stone Lumber Co Inc 110 3d

Buildings—Office and Public
Anderson Building 41½ State
Bank of Bristol Building 11 6th
Bristol City Hall (Tenn) 128 8th
Bristol City Hall and Court House (Va) Cumberland bet Water and Lee
Bunting Building 422½ State
Burrow Building 30 6th
City Bank Building 6 Bank
Cox Building 18½ 6th
Dominion National Bank Building 601 State
Federal Building (Tenn) 620 Shelby
Federal Building (Va) Piedmont nw cor Cumberland
Galloway Building 19½ 5th
Haynes Building 19½ 6th
Herald-Courier Building The 23-25 Moore
Interstate Building 10 6th
King Printing Co Building 509-11 Shelby
Mahoney Building 600 State
Masonic Temple Building Piedmont sw cor Cumberland
McIntire-Pyle Building 15½ 6th
Mitchell Building 10 Lee
Nickels Building 403½ State
Paramount Building 3 Bank
Peavler Building 29½ 6th
Reynolds Arcade Building 510 Cumberland
Shelby Building 510 Shelby
Snyder Building 517 State
Twin City Market Building Cumberland bet Moore and Piedmont
Union Trust Building 310 State
Washington Trust & Savings Bank Building 7 Lee
Western Union Building 512 State

Bus Stations
Union Bus Terminal 400 State
**U. The Alphabetical Section to get Complete Information on a person or firm**

**Bus and Coach Lines—Motor**
- Atlantic Greyhound Lines 400 State
- Bristol-Norton Bus Line 400 State
- Eastern Tennessee & Western North Carolina Transportation Co 400 State
- Fuller Bus Line 400 State
- Tennessee Coach Co 400 State
- Tri-State Coach Corp 400 State

**YELLOW CAB TRANSPORTATION CO, 511-513 Sycamore,**
Tel 5100 (For further information see front stencil and page 4 Buyers' Guide)

---

**Business Systematizers**

**BURK DENT K,** 9 Dominion National Bank Bldg 603 State,
Tel 936 (For further information see page 2 Buyers' Guide)

---

**Cabinet Makers**
- Colonial Cabinet Shop 709 Arlington av
- Morton's Cabinet Shop 1201 Florida av

---

**Cabs**

**YELLOW CAB CO, 511-513 Sycamore,** Tel 5100 (For further information see front stencil and page 4 Buyers' Guide)

---

**Candies—Retail**

**HOLLINGSWORTH CANDIES,** Bunting & Son Inc Agents,
420-422 State, Tels 48 and 215 (For further information see right top lines and page 4 Buyers' Guide)

**RUSSELL McPHAIL,** Bunting & Son Inc Agents, 420-422 State, Tels 48 and 215 (For further information see right top lines and page 4 Buyers' Guide)

---

**Cash Registers—Dealers**

National Cash Register Co The 415 Cumberland

---

**Casket Manufacturers—Burial**

Appalachian Hardwood Casket Co 1614-16 State
Bristol Coffin & Casket Co Inc Commonwealth av cor Euclid av
State Line Casket Co 2304-06 State

---

**Cemeteries**

East Hill Cemetery E State nr McDowell
Glenwood Cemetery Bluff City rd office 600 Shelby
Mountain View Cemetery Old Abingdon rd nr Woodrow Wilson av
StAnne's Catholic Cemetery Euclid av nr Chester
Sharrett Cemetery Elm nr Abingdon rd

---

**Certified Public Accountants**

**BURK DENT K,** 9 Dominion National Bank Bldg 603 State,
Tel 936 (For further information see page 2 Buyers' Guide)

---

**Chemists—Manufacturing**

Dickey Drug Co 8½ Front
Massengill & Co The 513-29 5th
The Alphabetical Section to get Complete Information on a person or firm

Bus and Coach Lines—Motor
Atlantic Greyhound Lines 400 State
Bristol-Norton Bus Line 400 State
Eastern Tennessee & Western North Carolina Transportation Co 400 State
Fuller Bus Line 400 State
Tennessee Coach Co 400 State
Tri-State Coach Corp 400 State
YELLOW CAB TRANSPORTATION CO, 511-513 Sycamore, Tel 5100 (For further information see front stencil and page 4 Buyers' Guide)

*Business Systematizers
BURK DENT K, 9 Dominion National Bank Bldg 603 State, Tel 936 (For further information see page 2 Buyers' Guide)

Cabinet Makers
Colonial Cabinet Shop 709 Arlington av
Morton's Cabinet Shop 1201 Florida av

*Cabs
YELLOW CAB CO, 511-513 Sycamore, Tel 5100 (For further information see front stencil and page 4 Buyers' Guide)

*Candies—Retail
HOLLINGSWORTH CANDIES, Bunting & Son Inc Agents, 420-422 State, Tels 48 and 215 (For further information see right top lines and page 4 Buyers' Guide)
RUSSELL McPHAIL, Bunting & Son Inc Agents, 420-422 State, Tels 48 and 215 (For further information see right top lines and page 4 Buyers' Guide)

Cash Registers—Dealers
National Cash Register Co The 415 Cumberland

Casket Manufacturers—Burial
Appalachian Hardwood Casket Co 1614-16 State
Bristol Coffin & Casket Co Inc Commonwealth av cor 'Euclid av
State Line Casket Co 2304-06 State

Cemeteries
East Hill Cemetery E State nr McDowell
Glenwood Cemetery Bluff City rd office 600 Shelby
Mountain View Cemetery Old Abingdon rd nr Woodrow Wilson av
StAnne's Catholic Cemetery Euclid av nr Chester
Sharrett Cemetery Elm nr Abingdon rd

*Certified Public Accountants
BURK DENT K, 9 Dominion National Bank Bldg 603 State, Tel 936 (For further information see page 2 Buyers' Guide)

Chemists—Manufacturing
Dickey Drug Co 3½ Front
Massengill & E Co The 513-29 5th
USE THE STREET AND AVENUE GUIDE AND
DIRECTORY OF HOUSEHOLDERS FOR DELIVERY
ACCURACY AND EFFICIENCY

China, Crockery, Glassware and Earthenware—Retail
FAUCETTE CO INC, 806-812 State, Tels 154 and 354 (For
further information see left side lines)

Chiropractors
Riddle Art C 3 Bank R10
Hicks Harry 19 5th

Chiropractors

Churches
ADVENTIST
Seventh Day 1426 Anderson
BAPTIST
Calvary 1505 Broad
Euclid Avenue 900 Euclid av
First Virginia cor State
Free Will 2002 Euclid av
Free Will E Mary at end (Tenn)
Grace 1214 Woodrow Wilson av
Lee Street (c) Lee ne cor Sycamore
New Hope (c) 613 Myrtle
North Bristol Commonwealth av extd
Virginia Avenue 1401 Virginia av
Woodlong 1420 Southside av
CATHOLIC
StAnne's Euclid av nr Chester
CHRISTIAN
Central 6th cor Broad
College Avenue (c) 525 College av
East End Old Abingdon rd nr Woodrow Wilson av
First 311 Spencer
EPISCOPAL
Emmanuel James cor Cumberland
HEBREW
B’Nai Sholom Congregation 17 King
HOLINESS
Church of God 1318 Shelby
Church of God 1222 E State (Tenn)
Morning Star F B H (c) 813 Edmond
Sixth Street Tabernacle 635 (634) 6th
LUTHERAN
Evangelical Lutheran Church of the Redeemer The 5th sw
cor Shelby
METHODIST
Anderson Street ME South 954 Anderson
Bradley Street ME Church Bradley ne cor Wagner
First ME 214 7th
Harris Memorial AME Zion (c) 612 Myrtle
Hood Memorial AME Zion (c) 610 5th
Hunt Memorial 824 Harmeling
Reynolds’ Memorial ME South 329 Mary (Va)
South Bristol ME South 1813 Southside av
STATE STREET METHODIST EPISCOPAL CHURCH,
SOUTH, 701-705 State, Tel 1871
Virginia Avenue ME South 1127 Virginia av
Wesley John ME (c) 311 Lee
Advertising The City Beyond its Gates
Copies of this Directory are available in Directory Libraries in Cities all over the country.
The City Directory is a Catalog of Your City

Churches—Methodist—Contd
Wesley ME South Carter nr Norway
Wesleyan 327 Columbia

NAZARENE
First Church of the Nazarene 1115 Shelby

PENTECOSTAL
Norfolk Avenue 1210 Norfolk av

PRESBYTERIAN
Central 523 Cumberland
First 5th se cor Shelby
King Memorial 1041 Heather rd
Ninth Street (c) 830 Shelby
Willie Boone 1537 Maryland av extd
Windsor Avenue 1100 Windsor av

UNDENOMINATIONAL
Christian Volunteer Army 940 Hill
Gospel Hall King Mill pike
Lynwood Street Chapel 75 Lynwood
Ninth Street Mission 9th nr Haynes
Salvation Army The 20 4th

Cigars and Tobacco—Retail
BUNTING & SON INC, 420-422 State, Tels 48 and 215 (For further information see right top lines and page 4 Buyers’ Guide)
Cowen-Grant Co Inc 509 State

Cigars and Tobacco—Wholesale
Bristol Cigar & Tobacco Inc 52 Piedmont
Huntsman Bros of Va Inc Good nw cor Piedmont
Jellico Tobacco Co Inc 23 Moore

*Circulars—Addressed and Mailed
HILL DIRECTORY CO INC, 4th Floor Presbyterian Bldg 8 N 6th, Richmond, Va

Clergymen
Arbuckle Roy O (Baptist) 1427 Anderson
Ballentine Sidney C (Lutheran) 917 Edgemont av
Boyd Howard E (Undenominational) 2311 Anderson
Brown Ralph A (Presbyterian) 1030 Windsor av
Case Russell A (Baptist) 1244 Anderson
Cook Chas H (c; Christian) 207 Garland av
Cook Roddie C (Holiness) 1316 Shelby
Cox Frank L (Baptist) 1325 Woodrow Wilson av
Cregger W Kyle (Methodist) 1241 Windsor av
Eades Prince A (Methodist) 931 Florida av
Farris J Randell (Christian) 1110 Holston av
Fisher Chas M (Methodist) 327 Mary (Va)
Forrest Edw H (c; Methodist) 427 Scott
French J Stewart (Methodist) 1151 Holston av
Greer Conley (Christian) 731 Fairview
Hickie Jas J (Catholic) Euclid av nr Chester
Hicks J Emerson (Baptist) 420 Pennsylvania av
Hodgson Jos F (Baptist) 421 Moore
Hudson King S (c; Methodist) 819 Harmeling
Jones Marion S (c; Presbyterian) 202 E State (Tenn)
The Alphabetical Section to get Complete Information on a person or firm

Killgore David R (Baptist) 517 Matt
King Nicholas D (c; Methodist) 580 (309) Southside av
Lakin Bascom R (Baptist) 365 Fairmount av
Leedy Russell L (Methodist) 34 5th
Logan Jas C (Methodist) 904 Tremont av
Martin John A (c; Baptist) 619 Mary (Va)
McIver Donald (Presbyterian) 498 Lee
Milburn J Earl (Methodist) 839 Windsor av
Millsaps Wm T (Pentecostal) 740 Fairview
Mitchell Elbert F (Baptist) 100 14th
Prickett Ralph (Methodist) 826 Edgemont av
Sherrell Monroe S (Baptist) 416 Buchanan
Shields Augustus G (c; Holiness) 1040 Oakview
Thompson H Howard (Presbyterian) 1101 Windsor av
West Geo D (Christian) 914 Lawrence av

Clubs

Country Club of Bristol Taylor (Tenn) at end
Elks Home 514 Shelby
State Line Club (c) 721 Mary (Va)
CONSULT THE
CLASSIFIED BUSINESS LISTS
IN THIS DIRECTORY
IF YOU WOULD FIND WHAT YOU WISH TO BUY

Coal Dealers—Retail Yards
Alley Coal Yard 334 Piedmont av
Barb Basil K 615 Myrtle
Bristol Coal & Ice Co Inc 100 Piedmont av
Carmack Coal Co 34 3d
Dermid Coal & Supply Co 121 E Mary (Va)
DIXIE COAL YARD, 224 Piedmont, Tel 6
Goodman Paul 907 State
Gose Coal Co 70 Commonwealth av
Lighthouse Coal Co 137 Commonwealth av
Nininger Coal Co 416 Commonwealth av
Rucker Coal Co 345 4th
Rutherford Coal Co 15 4th
Seventh Street Coal Co 638 7th
Shelby Coal Co 115 9th
Stophel Coal Yard 1338 Virginia av
Virginia Avenue Coal Co 1333-37 Virginia av
Winston Coal Co 816 Anderson

Collections
Branner Chas B 26 6th
Osborne Bishop L 303 7th

Concrete Block Manufacturers
Rainero Bros 125 Commonwealth av

Confectioners—Manufacturing
Gibson Candy Co Inc 424 Cumberland
Jobbers Candy Co Inc 206 Washington
Moretz Bros 55 Commonwealth av

Confectionery—Wholesale and Jobbers
Bristol Candy Co Inc 201 8th
Fields Candy Co 709 Alabama

Confectionery and Ice Cream—Retail
Bellamy's Confectionery 302 State
Dew Drop Inn (c) 120 10th
English Ralph S 100 State
General Shelby Confectionery 100 Front
Lippo Joe 1007 State
Moore Street Confectionery 30 Moore
New Arcade Store 510 Cumberland 1st fl
Paramount Sweet Shoppe The 520 State
Piedmont News & Confectionery 38 Piedmont
Polly's Place 500 Cumberland
Quality Ice Cream Stores Inc 804 State
WARREN'S CONFECTIONERY, 405 State, Tel 117

Contractors—Building—General
Ager Geo P 1008 Florida av
Alley Construction Co Inc 310 State R6
Beaver Chas F 1907 Norway
Dutton Wm G 1237 Shelby
Hawthorne Arth H 714 Piedmont av
Hudson R Cecil 102 (104) 18th (Va)
Kingstoller Construction Co 5 Elm (Sharrett Town)
Kingstoller Harry J 410 Pearl
The Alphabetical Section to get Complete Information on a person or firm

Leonard Claude R 1238 Shelby
McCrary Grover C 1003 Highland av
McDonald Harry 1016 Windsor av
Overbay Anders A 523 Georgia av
Thompson Presley C 500 Lindsey

**Contractors—Concrete**

Brown Geo P 702 Russell

**Contractors—Floor Surfacing**

Hulsey Wm B 610 Georgia av

**Contractors—Mason**

Hutton Andrew W 809 Pearl

**Contractors—Road**

Brown Bros Paving Co 321 E Mary (Va)

**Cotton Goods Manufacturers**

Bristol Weaving Co 18th cor Shelby (Tenn)

**Court Reporters**

Lewis Ruth M & Associates 510 Cumberland R403

**Dairies**

Bassett's Dairy 104 8th
Darter Creameries Co 417 Scott
Godsey Creameries Inc 1100 Southside av
Lynch Dairy Cumberland bet Moore and Piedmont
Southern Maid Dairies Inc 115 Moore
Virginia Guernsey Farm Portsmouth av extd office 8½ Front

**Dancing Academies and Teachers**

Kane Florine DeH Mrs 333 Moore
Montgomery Jannette C Mrs 512 Pennsylvania av

**Day Nurseries**

Nursery School Piedmont av nr King

**Dental Laboratories**

Bristol Dental Laboratory 10 6th R22
Thompson Dental Laboratory 3 Bank R3

**Dentists**

Barker Wm S 10 6th R16
Brownfield Robt G 3 Bank R10
Cecil Thos E 10 6th R20
Courtney Ray D 510 Cumberland R700
Hobbs Geo H 510 Cumberland R203
Hurt W Whitsitt 310 State R1
Loving Harry E 600 State R212
McClellan Hugh E 3 Bank R2
McIntire John T 15½ 6th 2d fl
McIntire John T Jr 15½ 6th 2d fl
Minnick Robt L 10 6th R10
Mumpower R Chester 603 State R34
Oxford Lewis L 3 Bank R10
Quillen Chas M 510 Cumberland R203
The Alphabetical Section to get Complete Information on a person or firm

Leonard Claude R 1238 Shelby
McCrary Grover C 1003 Highland av
McDonald Harry 1016 Windsor av
Overbay Anders A 523 Georgia av
Thompson Presley C 500 Lindsey

Contractors—Concrete
Brown Geo P 702 Russell

Contractors—Floor Surfacing
Hulsey Wm B 610 Georgia av

Contractors—Mason
Hutton Andrew W 809 Pearl

Contractors—Road
Brown Bros Paving Co 321 E Mary (Va)

Cotton Goods Manufacturers
Bristol Weaving Co 18th cor Shelby (Tenn)

Court Reporters
Lewis Ruth M & Associates 510 Cumberland R403

Dairies
Bassett's Dairy 104 8th
Darter Creameries Co 417 Scott
Godsey Creamery Inc 1100 Southside av
Lynch Dairy Cumberland bet Moore and Piedmont
Southern Maid Dairies Inc 115 Moore
Virginia Guernsey Farm Portsmouth av extd office 8½ Front

Dancing Academies and Teachers
Kane Florine DeH Mrs 333 Moore
Montgomery Jannette C Mrs 512 Pennsylvania av

Day Nurseries
Nursery School Piedmont av nr King

Dental Laboratories
Bristol Dental Laboratory 10 6th R22
Thompson Dental Laboratory 3 Bank R3

Dentists
Barker Wm S 10 6th R16
Brownfield Robt G 3 Bank R10
Cecil Thos E 10 6th R20
Courtney Ray D 510 Cumberland R700
Hobbs Geo H 510 Cumberland R203
Hurt W Whitsitt 310 State R1
Loving Harry E 600 State R212
McClellan Hugh E 3 Bank R2
McIntire John T 15½ 6th 2d fl
McIntire John T jr 15½ 6th 2d fl
Minnick Robt L 10 6th R10
Mumpower R Chester 603 State R34
Oxford Lewis L 3 Bank R10
Quillen Chas M 510 Cumberland R203
Your Advertisement Here
would be constantly before the public—the buyers—twenty-four hours a day—three hundred and sixty-five days a year.

—THINK IT OVER

Dentists—Contd
SEMONESE JAMES, 2d Floor Bank of Bristol Bldg 11 6th, Tel 289
Semone's Jas Jr 11 6th 2d fl
SEXTON WM M, 700-704 Reynolds Arcade Bldg 510 Cumberland, Tel 583
SMYTHE CLARENCE A, 642½ State (Over W T Grant Co), Tel 249
White Alf W (c) 24½ 5th
Wood Claude R 510 Shelby 2d fl

Department Stores
Faucette W R Co office 20 8th
King H P Co The 624 State
Mac W W Co whse 511 Cumberland
Parks-Belk Co 615 State
Penney J C Co Inc 513 State
Ryals Department Store 619 State
Ward Montgomery 636 State
Watson Ira A Co 519 State

Department Stores—5c to $1.00
Grant W T Co 644 State
Kress & H & Co 623 State
McCroy Stores Corp 523 State
Rose's 612 State
Woolworth F W Co 614 State

*Directories for Sale—Foreign and Domestic
HILL DIRECTORY CO INC, 4th Floor Presbyterian Bldg 3 N 6th, Richmond, Va

*Directory Publishers
HILL DIRECTORY CO INC, 4th Floor Presbyterian Bldg 3 N 6th, Richmond, Va

Distributors
Appalachian Distributing Co 115 Johnson

Dressmakers
Anderson R L Mrs Alteration Shoppe 16 Bank
Campbell Leslie H Mrs 102 6th
Davis June H Mrs 700 Fairmount av
Hagy M Gay 619 5th
Hancock Celia Mrs 922 Sycamore
Heninger Ella L Mrs 900 Hili
Houser Ruby B Mrs rear 8 6th
Kitts Cora E Mrs 645 Alabama
Mumpower Susie C 508 English
Shuttle & Buckles Alteration Shop 6 Bank R2

Druggists—Retail
Bradley's Drug Store Inc 533 State
BRISTOL DRUG CORP, 633 State, Tel 5143
BUNTING & SON INC, 420-422 State, Tels 48 and 215 (For further information see right top lines and page 4 Buyers' Guide)
MINOR'S DRUG STORE INC, 600 State, Tels 24 and 31
More goods are bought and sold through the Classified Business Lists of the Directory than any other medium on earth.

OWL DRUG CO INC THE, 409 State, Tel 1039
Peoples Service Drug Store Inc 643 State cor Piedmont
UMBERGER'S DRUG STORE, 716 State, Tel 490

Dry Goods—Wholesale

King E W Co Inc 610 State

Egg Dealers—Wholesale

Armour Creameries 1019 Sycamore

Electrical Contractors

Bullock Wm M 955 Hill
Cecil H G Electric Co 507 Cumberland
Furrow Electric Co 408 State
Henley Fred B 10 Bank
Young Jas F Inc 2100 (1900) Euclid av

Employment Agencies

Virginia State Employment Service 29 Moore

Engineers—Civil

Gray John M P 314 Moore
Green Arth 29½ 6th

Engravers—Photo

Bristol Engraving Co 418½ State

Estates—Offices of

Barker J M Estate 10 6th R28
Hagan Estates Inc 10 6th R17

Express Companies

Railway Express Agency Inc Union Sta
Southeastern Express Co Union Sta

Expressing and Moving

Thomas Transfer 304 4th

Feed Dealers—Retail

Keebler V Co 819 Shelby
Security Feed & Seed Co 830 State
Woods Feed Store 15 Progress

Feed Dealers—Wholesale

Southern States Bristol Service 837 State

Finance Companies

General Motors Acceptance Corp 510 Cumberland R614

Fish Dealers—Retail

City Sea Food Market 20 Lee
Little Market The 851 State
O K Fish Co 11 Piedmont
Smith Henry (e) 431 Sycamore
Travis L B & Son Twin City Mkt bldg

Five and Ten Cent Stores
See Department Stores—5c to $1.00
More goods are bought and sold through the Classified Business Lists of the Directory than any other medium on earth.
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Travis L B & Son Twin City Mkt bldg

Five and Ten Cent Stores
See Department Stores—5c to $1.00
More goods are bought and sold through the Classified Business Lists of the Directory than any other medium on earth.
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Peoples Service Drug Store Inc 643 State cor Piedmont
UMBERGER'S DRUG STORE, 716 State, Tel 490

Dry Goods—Wholesale
King E W Co Inc 610 State

Egg Dealers—Wholesale
Armour Creameries 1019 Sycamore

Electrical Contractors
Bullock Wm M 955 Hill
Cecil H G Electric Co 507 Cumberland
Furrow Electric Co 408 State
Henley Fred B 10 Bank
Young Jas F Inc 2100 (1900) Euclid av

Employment Agencies
Virginia State Employment Service 29 Moore

Engineers—Civil
Gray John M P 314 Moore
Green Arth 29½ 6th

Engravers—Photo
Bristol Engraving Co 418½ State

Estates—Offices of
Barker J M Estate 10 6th R28
Hagan Estates Inc 10 6th R17

Express Companies
Railway Express Agency Inc Union Sta
Southeastern Express Co Union Sta

Expressing and Moving
Thomas Transfer 304 4th

Feed Dealers—Retail
Keebler V Co 819 Shelby
Security Feed & Seed Co 830 State
Woods Feed Store 15 Progress

Feed Dealers—Wholesale
Southern States Bristol Service 837 State

Finance Companies
General Motors Acceptance Corp 510 Cumberland R614

Fish Dealers—Retail
City Sea Food Market 20 Lee
Little Market The 851 State
O K Fish Co 11 Piedmont
Smith Henry (e) 431 Sycamore
Travis L B & Son Twin City Mkt bldg

Five and Ten Cent Stores
See Department Stores—5c to $1.00
USE the Alphabetic Section to Get Complete Information on a Person or Firm

Florists—Retail
Bristol Floral Co 534 State
Cline's Flower Garden 625 Carter
Smith Floral Co Inc 704 State

Flour Mills
Barrow-Scott Milling Co-818 Scott
Shankel Milling Co Inc State nr Wagner

Food Products Manufacturers—Prepared
Terry B L Co 1601 (1611) State

Foreign Exchange
DOMINION NATIONAL BANK THE, 601-603 State, Tel 5125
(For further information see front cover and page 3 Buyers' Guide)

Founders—Iron and Steel
Bristol Foundry & Machine Co 15 15th
North Bristol Foundry Commonwealth av extd
Sixth Street Foundry 1221 6th extd

Fruit Dealers—Retail
Anderson John H 148 State
Bristol Fruit Co 814 State
Piedmont Fruit Co Piedmont nr Sycamore
Royston Ellie 822 State
Trinkle Robt L 1224 State
Warren R W & Son 1115 State

Fruit Dealers—Wholesale and Brokers
Fruitland The 414 State
Horner R C Co 19 4th

Furnished Rooms
Ballou Ethel Mrs 29 and 33 James
Barnette Bertha Mrs 539 Anderson
Boulevard Tourist Home 919 Edgemont av,
Butterworth Etta O Mrs 12 Virginia
Carrier Sara R Mrs 29½ 6th 3d fl
Childress House The 140 7th
Davis Jas (c) 207 Water
Eads Tourist Home 2012 State
Fleenor Harry J 536 Anderson
Gem Tourist Home Bluff City rd nr city limit
Helbert Pearl Mrs 411 Lee
Lane N Ella Mrs 25 Virginia
Maple Corner Tourist Home 222 Holborn
Ottinger M Eileen Mrs 49 James
State Line Tourist Home 2301 (2101) State
Strickland Margt L Mrs 101 State
White Hall Tourist Home 1905 State
White House Tourist Home 2010 State

Furniture Dealers—Retail
BALL BROS INC, 506-508-510 State, Tel 165
Bristol Furniture Co Inc 524 Shelby
Home Furniture Co of Bristol Inc 415 State
Littleford Forrest E 613 Shelby
Bunting's Drug Store

Phones 48-215  420-422 State

Parsons Furniture Co 707 State
Sterchi & Stoots Inc 714 State
UNITED FURNITURE STORES INC, 607-609 State, Tel 5121

Furniture Dealers—Second Hand
Johnson Furniture & Upholstering Co 23 6th

Furniture Repairers
Booher Woodworking Co 312 Goodson
Harris Chas C 809 5th
Hite Jas W 38 Lancaster
O K Furniture Shop 407 Commonwealth av
Tennessee Upholstering Co 512 6th

Gasoline and Oil Service Stations
Branson Service Station Moore at city limit
Brewer Wm C 728 Shelby
Bristol Service Station 225 Piedmont
Broyles Service Station Woodlawn av cor Garland av
City Service Oil Co Inc 200 Moore
Colonial Service Station Piedmont av cor King
Corner Galther L Commonwealth av extd
CONNELLY H D ESSEO STATIONS, State cor Washington, Tel 1690 and 917 State, Tel 1976
Deck Edw D 800 Shelby
Diamond Filling Station 428 Cumberland
Edgemont Service Station Woodlawn av cor Melrose
Euclid Avenue Service Station 1214 Euclid av
Fairmount Service Station 1000 Virginia av
Fifth & Anderson Service Station 500 Anderson
Fleenor John R Three Springs pike nr Blountville tpk
Front Street Service Station 221 Front
General Shelby Hotel Garage 110 Front
Glover's Bill Service Station 860 State
Hamilton's Service Station 1430 State
Harrkrader Service Station Piedmont opp Good
HARR & DICKENSON, 2322 State, Tel 344
Hashbarger Service Station 1101 Woodrow Wilson av
Holston Service Station 226 Piedmont
Jones O L Battery Co 519 Shelby
L & S Filling Station Piedmont cor Good
Light House Oil & Gas Co in Bristol Piedmont cor Good
LIGHT HOUSE OIL & GAS CO INC, 1021 State, Tel 1358
Log Cabin Filling Station Blountville tpk nr city limit
Mary Street Service Station Spencer sw cor Mary
Minnick Chas M Moore cor Oakview av
Moore Street Service Station 116 Moore
Nidiffer Carl D State nr Wagner
Ninth Street Service Station 24 9th
Park Service Station 137 Commonwealth av
Piedmont Service Station Inc Piedmont cor Good
Quick Service Station E State cor Virginia (Va)
Robinette Service Station 3 Pennsylvania av
Southern Oil Stores Inc 829 State
Square Deal Service Station 51 Commonwealth av
Super Service Station 33 Commonwealth av
Triangle Service Station Blountville tpk at Three Spring rd
Underpass Oil & Gas Co 228 Piedmont
Bunting's Drug Store
Phones 48-215 420-422 State

SODA KODAKS CIGARS

Parsons Furniture Co 707 State
Sterchi & Stoots Inc 714 State
UNITED FURNITURE STORES INC, 607-609 State, Tel 5121

Furniture Dealers—Second Hand
Johnson Furniture & Upholstering Co 23 6th

Furniture Repairers
Booher Woodworking Co 312 Goodson
Harris Chas C 809 5th
Hite Jas W 38 Lancaster
O K Furniture Shop 407 Commonwealth av
Tennessee Upholstering Co 512 6th

Gasoline and Oil Service Stations
Bristol Service Station 225 Piedmont
Broyles Service Station Woodlawn av cor Garland av
City Service Oil Co Inc 200 Moore
Colonial Service Station Piedmont av cor King
Comer Galther L Commonwealth av extd
CONNELLY H D ESso STATIONS, State cor Washington,
Tel 1690 and 917 State, Tel 1976
Deck Edw D 800 Shelby
Diamond Filling Station 428 Cumberland
Edgmont Service Station Woodlawn av cor Melrose
Euclid Avenue Service Station 1214 Euclid av
Fairmount Service Station 1000 Virginia av
Fifth & Anderson Service Station 500 Anderson
Fleenor John R Three Springs pike nr Blountville tpk
Front Street Service Station 221 Front
General Shelby Hotel Garage 110 Front
Glover's Bill Service Station 860 State
Hamilton's Service Station 1430 State
Harkrader Service Station Piedmont opp Good
Harr & Dickenson, 2322 State, Tel 344
Hashbarger Service Station 1101 Woodrow Wilson av
Holston Service Station 226 Piedmont
Jones O L Battery Co 519 Shelby
L & S Filling Station Piedmont cor Good
Light House Oil & Gas Co in Bristol Piedmont cor Good
LIGHT HOUSE OIL & GAS CO INC, 1021 State, Tel 1359
Log Cabin Filling Station Blountville tpk nr city limit
Mary Street Service Station Spencer sw cor Mary
Minnick Chas M Moore cor Oakview av
Moore Street Service Station 116 Moore
Nidiffer Carl D State nr Wagner
Ninth Street Service Station 24 9th
Park Service Station 137 Commonwealth av
Piedmont Service Station Inc Piedmont cor Good
Quick Service Station E State cor Virginia (Va)
Robinette Service Station 3 Pennsylvania av
Southern Oil Stores Inc 829 State
Square Deal Service Station 51 Commonwealth av
Super Service Station 33 Commonwealth av
Triangle Service Station Blountville tpk at Three Spring rd
Underpass Oil & Gas Co 228 Piedmont
WHO SELLS IT?
IS ANSWERED BY THE CLASSIFIED BUSINESS LISTS IN THIS DIRECTORY

Gasoline and Oil Service Stations—Contd
Walker Service Station 512 Broad
White’s Service Station Abingdon rd cor Rhode Island av

Genealogical Research
Owen Hattle K 237 Solar

General Merchandise—Retail
Barnett Laura A Mrs (2d hand) 118 State
Sands & Co Inc 1225 Fairmount av
Street Milton T (2d hand) 834 State
Virginia Supply Co Spencer at end
Willard’s Exchange (2d hand) 108 State

*Glass—Automobile
CENTRAL GLASS CO OF VIRGINIA INC, 1039 Sycamore, Tel 5105 (For further information see right top lines and inside front cover)

Glass Dealers—Window and Plate
CENTRAL GLASS CO OF VIRGINIA INC, 1039 Sycamore, Tel 5105 (For further information see right top lines and inside front cover)

*Glassware—Retail
FAUCETTE CO INC, 806-812 State, Tels 154 and 354 (For further information see left side lines)

*Glassware—Wholesale
FAUCETTE CO INC, 806-812 State, Tels 154 and 354 (For further information see left side lines)

Golf Clubs and Courses
Blue Ridge Golf Club Bluff City rd bey city limit

Grocers—Retail
A & P Food Stores 50 Piedmont and 104 and 724 State
Almany Geo D 1500 Virginia av
Ashley Clarence A 1030 Broad
Booker Blanche L King Mill pike
Booker Terry S Old Abingdon rd nr Eads av
Boone Willie Grocery 406 Hazelwood
Campbell Leta C Mrs 904 Norfolk av
Campbell Wm M 301 E Mary (Va)
Cawood Hugh M 1208 Anderson
Chambers John B 614 5th
Childress G Thos 836 Alabama
Coffey Grocery 301 Mary (Va)
Covey Claude G 406 Pearl
Crowell Clyde J 324 8th
Cunningham R A & Son 401 Commonwealth av
Cut-Rate Grocery Store 300 8th
Darter Chas A 312 Maple (Tenn)
Davis Bros 405 Piedmont av
Denton J B & Co 19 Commonwealth av
Easy Way Grocery No 1 110 State No 2 518 Woodlawn av
Felty Paul E 1528 Edgemont av
Five Point Grocery (c) 1117 Moore
Fleenor John R Three Springs pke nr Blountville tpk
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Address 1</th>
<th>Address 2</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Godsey Kelly M</td>
<td>18 Pennsylvania av</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gurley Atlantic &amp; Pacific Tea Co</td>
<td>The dist office 104 State</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hagye H Guy</td>
<td>500 Lakeside</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hale Jesse W</td>
<td>1601 Southside av</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hamilton M</td>
<td>1005 State</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hammer Fred M</td>
<td>28 Moore</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Harr &amp; Dickenson</td>
<td>2322 State</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hicks Robert J</td>
<td>800 Woodlawn av</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Highway Grocery</td>
<td>1305 McKinley av</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hillman Roy G</td>
<td>1911 Anderson</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Holston Market</td>
<td>Cumberland bet Moore and Piedmont</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hughes Staples B</td>
<td>1130 State</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jones Hubbard M</td>
<td>210 14th</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Killion Rich E</td>
<td>700 6th</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kline Ellie A</td>
<td>1201 Georgia av</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kroger Grocery &amp; Baking Co</td>
<td>Inc 15 Moore and 720 State</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lambert John F</td>
<td>202 Spencer</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Leonard Roy V</td>
<td>816 Fairview</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Leonard's Grocery</td>
<td>150 State</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Little Market</td>
<td>The 851 State</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Little Store No 1</td>
<td>The 8 Pennsylvania av</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Little Store No 2</td>
<td>The 800 State</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lynn Kaylor Co</td>
<td>642 State</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lytz Jerry King</td>
<td>Mill Pike</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Marion Dewey F</td>
<td>61 Commonwealth av</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>May's Grocery</td>
<td>916 Mary (Va)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McClellan Bros</td>
<td>608 5th and 1104 State</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McCroskey Guy L</td>
<td>24 Lee</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McCroskey's No 2</td>
<td>713 State</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McGlothlin Dale C</td>
<td>1218 E State</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Meade Grocery</td>
<td>801 Clinton av</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mick-or-Mack Store</td>
<td>855 State</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Miller Bros</td>
<td>1003 State</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mink Roy J</td>
<td>801 Russell</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Monte Vista Grocery</td>
<td>1315 Virginia av</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Monteith Lee</td>
<td>51 Commonwealth av</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Moore Murida W</td>
<td>129 18th (Tenn)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Myrtle Street Grocery</td>
<td>610-Myrtle</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Osborne Lorenzo M</td>
<td>416 Hazelwood</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Parker's Coffee &amp; Tea Co</td>
<td>715 State</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Parks Elbert H</td>
<td>1617-19 State</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Peters L Raymond</td>
<td>35 6th</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Piggly-Wiggly</td>
<td>44 Moore and 106 and 718 State</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Powell Grocery</td>
<td>430 Russell</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ringley Cash &amp; Carry Grocery Co</td>
<td>507 Woodlawn av</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rogers Joe Grocery</td>
<td>610 Spruce</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rogers King Grocery</td>
<td>900 5th</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rosemont Grocery</td>
<td>104 Alder</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sanitary Market</td>
<td>The 122 State</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Seventh Street Cash Grocery</td>
<td>600 7th</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Smimerly John H</td>
<td>1600 State</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Smallest's 722 State</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Smith Grocery Commonwealth av</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Smith J J &amp; Sons E State</td>
<td>cor Virginia (Va)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Smith Roy T</td>
<td>29 18th (Tenn)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Smith Wm L</td>
<td>1610 Edgemont av</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Spot Cash Grocery</td>
<td>1203 E State (Tenn)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
CONSULT THE
CLASSIFIED BUSINESS LISTS
IN THIS DIRECTORY
IF YOU WOULD FIND WHAT YOU WISH TO BUY

Grocers—Retail—Contd
Statzer Wm R 1227 Vermont av
Stine Hayden H 5th nr city limit
Tennessee Grocery 816 State
Trivet Naomo E Mrs 1107 E State (Tenn)
Trivet W Claiborne 826 E Mary (Tenn)
U-Tote-Em Grocery 54 Piedmont No 2 Commonwealth av
Weatherly Jos P 2101 Bradley
Wheeler David F 901 Russell
Whicker Robt S 1030 Commonwealth av
White Grocery Co 410 Goodson
White Wm J 214 Vance
Whittaker E Clyde 403 Piedmont av
Willis Jos L 102 Mary (Va)
Wyatt Wm B Spurgeon 1a nr Key

Grocers—Wholesale
Bristol Grocery Co Inc 833 State
Cox Wholesale Co 32 Moore
FAUCETTE CO INC, 806-812 State, Tels, Warehouse 270, Office 154 (For further information see left side lines)
Huntsman Bros Co Inc 612 Shelby
Mumpower's Cash & Haul Inc 901 State

Hairdressers
Anderson Mary L (c) 821 Harmeling

Halls
Junior Order United American Mechanics Hall 818½ State
Knights of Pythias Hall 10 Lee 3d fl
Masonic Hall 412½ State 3d fl
Masonic Hall (c) 427½ Sycamore
Masonic Temple Cumberland sw cor Piedmont
Odd Fellows Hall (c) 427½ Sycamore
Salvation Army Hall The E Mary cor Norfolk av (Va)

Hardware Dealers—Retail
Bristol Hardware Corp 815 State
MITCHELL-POWERS HARDWARE CO INC, 611-613 State, Tel 5118

Hardware Dealers—Wholesale and Jobbers
Interstate Hardware Co Inc 200-10 State

Harness and Saddlery—Manufacturers
Moore—Earhart Co 647 State

Hat and Cap Dealers—Wholesale and Jobbers
Cox Hat Co Inc The 611 Shelby

Heating Apparatus and Appliances
Caldwell Stoker Co 17 4th

Herbs and Roots
Williams Geo 1400 State

Hides, Skins and Furs—Raw—Dealers
Tenneva Hide & Fur Co 914 State
CONSULT THE  
CLASSIFIED BUSINESS LISTS  
IN THIS DIRECTORY  
IF YOU WOULD FIND WHAT YOU WISH TO BUY  

Grocers—Retail—Contd  
Statzer Wm R 1227 Vermont av  
Stine Hayden H 5th nr city limit  
Tennessee Grocery 816 State  
Trivet W Claiborne 826 E Mary (Tenn)  
U-Tote-Em Grocery 54 Piedmont No 2 Commonwealth av  
Weatherly Jos P 2101 Bradley  
Wheeler David F 901 Russell  
Whittaker E Clyde 403 Piedmont av  
Willis Jos L 102 Mary (Va)  
Wyatt Wm B; Spurgeon 1a nr Key  

Grocers—Wholesale  
Bristol Grocery Co Inc 833 State  
Cox Wholesale Co 32 Moore  
FAUCETTE CO INC, 806–812 State, Tels, Warehouse 270, Office 154 (For further information see left side lines)  
Huntsman Bros Co Inc 612 Shelby  
Mumpower’s Cash & Haul Inc 901 State  

Hairdressers  
Anderson Mary L (c) 821 Harmeling  

Halls  
Junior Order United American Mechanics Hall 818 1/2 State  
Knights of Pythias Hall 10 Lee 3d fl  
Masonic Hall 412 1/2 State 3d fl  
Masonic Hall (c) 427 1/2 Sycamore  
Masonic Temple Cumberland sw cor Piedmont  
Odd Fellows Hall (c) 427 1/2 Sycamore  
Salvation Army Hall The E Mary cor Norfolk av (Va)  

Hardware Dealers—Retail  
Bristol Hardware Corp 815 State  
MITCHELL-POWERS HARDWARE CO INC, 611–613 State, Tel 5118  

Hardware Dealers—Wholesale and Jobbers  
Interstate Hardware Co Inc 200–10 State  

Harness and Saddlery—Manufacturers  
Moore-Earhart Co 647 State  

Hat and Cap Dealers—Wholesale and Jobbers  
Cox Hat Co Inc The 611 Shelby  

Heating Apparatus and Appliances  
Caldwell Stoker Co 17 4th  

Herbs and Roots  
Williams Geo 1400 State  

Hides, Skins and Furs—Raw—Dealers  
Tenneva Hide & Fur Co 914 State
Homes and Asylums

Lockett Katie J Home 521 Spruce

Hosiery—Manufacturers

Bettersilk Hosiery Mills Goodson cor Buford
Boyertown Knitting Co 18 Goodson
Grey Hosiery Mills Goodson cor Buford

Hosiery—Wholesale and Jobbers

FAUCETTE CO INC, 806-812 State, Tels 154 and 354 (For further information see left side lines)

Hospitals and Dispensaries

Grace Memorial Hospital Inc 214 8th
Hocks-English Infirmary 26 4th
KING'S MOUNTAIN MEMORIAL HOSPITAL, State bet 12th and 13th, Tels 1142, Supt 892
Mercy Hospital (c) 417 Garland av
StAnn's Infirmary 16 King

Hotels

Colonial Hotel 4 Front
General Shelby Hotel 100-02 Front
Hotel Bristol 100-08 Moore
Hotel Virginia 116 Front
Palace Hotel (c) 210 Front
Seneker Newcomb Hotel Corp 100-08 Moore
Southern Hotel 413 State

House Movers and Raisers

Templin Cleveland W 624 Carter

Ice—Dealers

Bowers Lucky Ice Delivery Edgemont av se cor Garland av
Bristol Coal & Ice Co Inc 100-05 Piedmont av br 100 Pennsylvania av

Ice—Manufacturers and Wholesale

American Service Co 100 Piedmont av

Ice Cream Manufacturers

Pet Dairy Products Co 600 Commonwealth av

*Income Tax Consultants

BURK DENT K, 9 Dominion Natl Bank Bldg, 603 State, Tel 936 (For further information see page 2 Buyers' Guide)

Indexers

Modern Index Co 509 Shelby

Information Bureaus

Bristol Tourist Bureau Masonic Temple Bldg Piedmont sw cor Cumberland

*Insurance—Accident and Health

CENTRAL INSURANCE AGENCY INC THE, 643½ State
(Over Peoples Service Drug Store), Tel 1495 (For further information see ribbon book mark and page 5 Buyers' Guide)
Homes and Asylums
Lockett Katie J Home 521 Spruce

Hosiery—Manufacturers
Bettersilk Hosiery Mills Goodson cor Buford
Boyertown Knitting Co 18 Goodson
Grey Hosiery Mills Goodson cor Buford

Hosiery—Wholesale and Jobbers
FAUCETTE CO INC, 806-812 State, Tels 154 and 354 (For further information see left side lines)

Hospitals and Dispensaries
Grace Memorial Hospital Inc 214 8th
Hocks-English Infirmary 26 4th
KING'S MOUNTAIN MEMORIAL HOSPITAL, State bet 12th and 13th, Tels 1142, Supt 892
Mercy Hospital (c) 417 Garland av
StAnn's Infirmary 16 King

Hotels
Colonial Hotel 4 Front
General Shelby Hotel 100-02 Front
Hotel Bristol 100-08 Moore
Hotel Virginia 116 Front
Palace Hotel (c) 210 Front
Seneker Newcomb Hotel Corp 100-08 Moore
Southern Hotel 413 State

House Movers and Raisers
Templin Cleveland W 624 Carter

Ice—Dealers
Bowers Lucky Ice Delivery Edgemont av se cor Garland av
Bristol Coal & Ice Co Inc 100-05 Piedmont av br 100 Pennsylvania av

Ice—Manufacturers and Wholesale
American Service Co 100 Piedmont av

Ice Cream Manufacturers
Pet Dairy Products Co 600 Commonwealth av

*Income Tax Consultants
BURK DENT K, 9 Dominion Natl Bank Bldg, 603 State, Tel 936 (For further information see page 2 Buyers' Guide)

Indexers
Modern Index Co 509 Shelby

Information Bureaus
Bristol Tourist Bureau Masonic Temple Bldg Piedmont sw cor Cumberland

*Insurance—Accident and Health
CENTRAL INSURANCE AGENCY INC THE, 643½ State
(Over Peoples Service Drug Store), Tel 1495 (For further information see ribbon book mark and page 5 Buyers' Guide)
CATALOGS OF LEADERS IN THEIR LINES
READ THE ADS IN THE BUYERS GUIDE IN THE
FRONT OF THIS BOOK
They Are Small Catalogs in this Big Catalog of Your City

*Insurance—Automobile
CENTRAL INSURANCE AGENCY INC THE, 643½ State
(Over Peoples Service Drug Store), Tel 1495 (For further
information see ribbon book mark and page 5 Buyers'
Guide)

*Insurance—Bonding
CENTRAL INSURANCE AGENCY INC THE, 643½ State
(Over Peoples Service Drug Store), Tel 1495 (For further
information see ribbon book mark and page 5 Buyers'
Guide)

*Insurance—Casualty
CENTRAL INSURANCE AGENCY INC THE, 643½ State
(Over Peoples Service Drug Store), Tel 1495 (For further
information see ribbon book mark and page 5 Buyers'
Guide)

*Insurance—Fire
CENTRAL INSURANCE AGENCY INC THE, 643½ State
(Over Peoples Service Drug Store), Tel 1495 (For further
information see ribbon book mark and page 5 Buyers'
Guide)

*Insurance—General
CENTRAL INSURANCE AGENCY INC THE, 643½ State
(Over Peoples Service Drug Store), Tel 1495 (For further
information see ribbon book mark and page 5 Buyers'
Guide)

*Insurance—Liability
CENTRAL INSURANCE AGENCY INC THE, 643½ State
(Over Peoples Service Drug Store), Tel 1495 (For further
information see ribbon book mark and page 5 Buyers'
Guide)

*Insurance—Life
CENTRAL INSURANCE AGENCY INC THE, 643½ State
(Over Peoples Service Drug Store), Tel 1495 (For further
information see ribbon book mark and page 5 Buyers'
Guide)

KING ARTHUR W, 600—Shelby, Tel 598 (For further infor-
mation see page 6 Buyers’ Guide)

*Insurance—Live Stock
CENTRAL INSURANCE AGENCY INC THE, 643½ State
(Over Peoples Service Drug Store), Tel 1495 (For further
information see ribbon book mark and page 5 Buyers'
Guide)

Insurance Agents
Barker Jas M Jr (genl) 12 6th
BARR THOMAS F (Life), 612 Reynolds Arcade Bldg 510
Cumberland, Tel 871
Blanchard F T Co (genl) 20 City Hall (Va)
BOSWELL ROBERT C INC (Genl), 1st Floor Washington
Trust & Savings Bank Bldg 9 Lee, Tel 228
Brewer Jas K (genl) 17 6th
The Alphabetical Section to get Complete Information on a person or firm

CENTRAL INSURANCE AGENCY (Genl), 643½ State (Over Peoples Service Drug Store), Tel 1495 (For further information see ribbon bookmark and page 5 Buyers' Guide)
Comer Geo E (genl) Piedmont sw cor Cumberland
Dickey Investment Co Inc (genl) 8½ Front
Easley Robt M (genl) 310 State 2d fl
Howell & Bachman (genl) 510 Cumberland R705
Lucy John T (life) 12 6th
Lyon-Hite Agency (genl) 8 6th
Mutual Insurance Agency of Bristol Inc (genl) 506 Cumberland
Mutual Underwriting Agency (genl) 510 Cumberland R611
Newland G E Agency (genl) 600 State R214
Peoples Hansel J Co (genl) 7 Moore
Pyle Geo E (genl) 15½ 6th 2d fl
Rockett Realty Co (genl) 17 5th
S K M Agency (genl) 600 Shelby
Selie J W & Co (genl) 27 6th
Sheen W G & Co Inc (genl) 600 State R201
Well's Mutual Insurance Agency (fire) 643½ State

Insurance Companies
Aetna Casualty & Surety Co 9 Lee
Aetna Fire Insurance Co 600 State R201
Aetna Life Insurance and Affiliated Co's 9 Lee
Agricultural Insurance Co (fire) 8½ Front
Allemania Fire Insurance Co 8½ Front and 6 6th
Alliance Insurance Co of Philadelphia The (fire) 9 Lee and 15½ 6th 2d fl
American Alliance Insurance Co (fire) 7 Moore
American Casualty Co 643½ State
American Equitable Assurance Co (fire) 510 Cumberland R705
American Insurance Co (fire) 8 6th
American Motorists Insurance Co (casualty) 643½ State
American Surety Co (bonding) 510 Cumberland R705
AMERICAN SURETY CO OF NEW YORK (Casualty and Surety Bonds), 643½ State (Over Peoples Service Drug Store)
Atlantic Life Insurance Co 510 Cumberland R612
Atlas Assurance Co (fire) 600 State R201
Automobile Insurance Co The (fire) 9 Lee
Baltimore American Insurance Co The (fire) 12 6th
Buffalo Insurance Co (fire) 643½ State
Caledonian Fire Insurance Co 17 6th
Camden Fire Insurance Assn 20 City Hall (Va)
Central Manufacturers Mutual Insurance Co (fire) 506 Cumberland
Century Indemnity Co (casualty) 600 Shelby
Century Insurance Co (fire) 15½ 6th 2d fl
Columbia Casualty Co 20 City Hall (Va)
Columbia Fire Insurance Co 310 State 2d fl
Commerce Insurance Co (fire) 9 Lee
Commercial Casualty Insurance Co 17 5th
Connecticut Fire Insurance Co 600 Shelby
Continental Fire Insurance Co 310 State 2d fl
Eagle Star Insurance Co (fire) 17 6th
Empire State Insurance Co (fire) 600 Shelby
# USE THE STREET AND AVENUE GUIDE AND DIRECTORY OF HOUSEHOLDERS FOR DELIVERY
## ACCURACY AND EFFICIENCY

**Insurance Companies—Contd**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Insurance Company</th>
<th>Address</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Equitable Life Assurance Society</td>
<td>310 State 2d fl</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Equitable Mutual Insurance Co (casualty)</td>
<td>643½ State</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Federal Life &amp; Casualty Co</td>
<td>25 Moore 2d fl</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fidelity &amp; Casualty Co of New York</td>
<td>27 6th</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fidelity &amp; Deposit Co of Maryland</td>
<td>506 Cumberland</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fire Association of Philadelphia</td>
<td>310 State 2d fl</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fire &amp; Marine Underwriters Insurance Co</td>
<td>17 6th</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fireman's Fund Insurance Co (fire)</td>
<td>8½ Front</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Firemen's Insurance Co (fire)</td>
<td>20 City Hall (Va)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Franklin Fire Insurance Co</td>
<td>27 6th</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>General Exchange Insurance Corp (auto)</td>
<td>510 Cumberland</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Georgia Home Insurance Co (fire)</td>
<td>17 6th</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Girard Fire and Marine Insurance Corp</td>
<td>17 5th</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Glens Falls Indemnity Co (casualty)</td>
<td>8½ Front</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Glens Falls Insurance Co (fire)</td>
<td>8½ Front</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Globe Indemnity Co 20 City Hall (Va)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Grain Dealers National Mutual Fire Insurance Co</td>
<td>506 Cumberland</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Granite State Fire Insurance Co</td>
<td>6 6th</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Great American Indemnity Co 20 City Hall (Va)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Great American Insurance Co (fire)</td>
<td>8½ Front</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hancock John Mutual Life Insurance Co 600 Shelby</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hanover Insurance Co (fire)</td>
<td>600 State R201</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Harleysville Mutual Casualty Co 643½ State</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hartford Fire Insurance Co 310 State 2d fl</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hartford Steam Boiler Inspection &amp; Insurance Co 506 Cum-</td>
<td>510 Cumberland</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>berman and 510 Cumberland R705</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HOME BENEFICIAL ASSOCIATION OF RICHMOND, VA (Life, Health and Accident), 38-42 Dominion National Bank Bldg, 603 State, Tel 241</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Home Indemnity Co (casualty) 12 6th</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Home Insurance Co The (fire) 600 State R201</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Indemnity Insurance Co of North America (casualty) 7</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Moore</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Insurance Co of North America (fire) 7 Moore and 27 6th</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Liverpool &amp; London &amp; Globe Insurance Co (fire) 600 State R201</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>London Assurance Corp (fire) 20 City Hall (Va) and 8 6th</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>London &amp; Lancashire Insurance Co of America (indemnity) 15½ 6th 2d fl</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>London &amp; Lancaster Fire Insurance Co 3 6th</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>London &amp; Scottish Assurance Corp Ltd (fire) 7 Moore</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lumbermen's Mutual Casualty Co 506 Cumberland</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lumbermen's Mutual Insurance Co (fire) 506 Cumberland</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Manhattan Fire &amp; Marine Insurance Co 15½ 6th 2d fl</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Maryland Casualty Co 27 6th</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Maryland Casualty Insurance Co (casualty) 7 Moore</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mechanics and Traders Insurance Co (fire) 9 Lee</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Merchants Insurance Co (fire) 17 6th</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mercury Insurance Co (fire) 20 City Hall (Va)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Merrimack Mutual Fire Insurance Co 506 Cumberland</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Metropolitan Life Insurance Co 511½ Sherby</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mill Mutuals The (fire) 506 Cumberland</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mill Owners Mutual Fire Insurance Co 506 Cumberland</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Milwaukee Mechanics Insurance Co (fire) 510 Cumberland</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Minnesota Mutual Life Insurance Co The 506 Cumberland</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>R705</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

Discussion or Analysis

This page is dedicated to listing insurance companies and their addresses, catering to the needs of delivery services for accuracy and efficiency. Each company is listed with its address, ensuring that the directory is comprehensive and user-friendly. The list includes various types of insurers, covering both life and property insurance, as well as casualty insurance. The addresses range from State Street to 510 Cumberland, indicating a broad geographic coverage. This kind of directory is essential for ensuring that deliveries are made to the correct location, reducing errors and enhancing customer satisfaction. Each entry is meticulously arranged to facilitate quick and easy identification, with breaks for clarity and organization.
WHO SELLS IT?
IS ANSWERED BY THE CLASSIFIED BUSINESS LISTS IN THIS DIRECTORY

Monarch Fire Insurance Co 600 State R214
Mutual Fire Insurance Co 643½ State
National Fire Insurance Co 510 Cumberland R705
National Liberty Insurance Co (fire) 8½ Front and 8 6th
National Life & Accident Insurance Co Inc The 510 Cumberland R608
National Retailers Mutual Insurance Co (fire) 643½ State
National Surety Co 600 State R201
National Surety Corp 20 City Hall (Va)
NATIONAL SURETY CORP (Surety, Bonds), 643½ State
(Over Peoples Service Drug Store), Tel 1495
National Union Fire Insurance Co 9 Lee and 20 City Hall (Va)
New Amsterdam Casualty Co 310 State 2d fl
New Century Casualty Co 643½ State
New Hampshire Fire Insurance Co 600 Shelby
New Jersey Fire Insurance Co 600 State R201
New York Fire Insurance Co 8½ Front and 15½ 6th 2 fl
North British & Mercantile Insurance Co (fire) 7 Moore
North River Insurance Co (fire) 8 6th
Northern Assurance Co Ltd (fire) 27 6th
Northwestern Mutual Fire Assn 505 Cumberland
Pacific Fire Insurance Co 9 Lee
Pacific National Fire Insurance Co 600 State R214
Paul Revere Fire Insurance Co 9 Lee
PEARL ASSURANCE CO LTD (Fire), 643½ State (Over Peoples Service Drug Store), Tel 1495
Penn Mutual Fire Insurance Co 643½ State
Pennsylvania Lumbermen's Mutual Fire Insurance Co 506 Cumberland
Pennsylvania Millers' Mutual Fire Insurance Co 506 Cumberland
Peoples Life Insurance Co 510 Cumberland R410
Phoenix Insurance Co (fire) 510 Cumberland R705
Potomac Insurance Co (fire) Piedmont sw cor Cumberland
Preferred Accident Insurance Co 510 Cumberland R705
Provident Fire Insurance Co 8½ Front
Provident Life & Accident Insurance Co 29½ 6th
Prudential Life Insurance Co 310 State 2d fl
Queen of America (fire) 600 State R201
Quincy Mutual Fire Insurance Co 506 Cumberland
Reliance Insurance Co (fire) Piedmont sw cor Cumberland
Rhode Island Insurance Co (fire) 12 6th
Rochester American Insurance Co (fire) 9 Lee
Royal Exchange Assurance Co (fire) 9 Lee
Royal Insurance Co (fire) 600 State R201
Safeguard Insurance Co (fire) 20 City Hall (Va)
StPaul Fire & Marine Insurance Co 600 State R201
StPaul Mercury Indemnity Co (casualty) 20 City Hall (Va)
Scottish Union & National Insurance Co (fire) 600 State R201
Security Insurance Co (fire) 8 6th
Shenandoah Life Insurance Co Inc 510 Cumberland R211
Southern Aid Society of Virginia Inc (health and accident) 310 Lee
Southwestern Voluntary Assn Inc (life) 25 Moore 2d fl
Springfield Fire & Marine Insurance Co 310 State 2d fl
Standard Accident Insurance Co 8 6th
Standard Fire Insurance Co 600 Shelby
CONSULT THE
CLASSIFIED BUSINESS LISTS
IN THIS DIRECTORY
IF YOU WOULD FIND WHAT YOU WISH TO BUY

Insurance Companies—Contd.
Standard Insurance Co of N Y (fire) 9 Lee
Star Insurance Co of America (fire) 27 6th
Sun Insurance Office (fire) 600 State R201
Tennessee Automobile Insurance Co (auto) 12 6th
Tennessee Insurance Co (fire) 310 State 2d fl
Travelers Fire Insurance Co 600 State R201
Travelers Insurance Co (auto) 510 Cumberland R705
Travelers Insurance Co (fire) 600 State R201
Union Assurance Society Ltd (fire) 15½ 6th 2d fl
United Fidelity & Guaranty Co 600 State R201
United Hardware & Implement Dealers Mutual (fire) 643½ State
United States Casualty Co 9 Lee
United States Fidelity & Guaranty Co (casualty) 8½ Front
United States Fire Insurance Co 600 Shelby
Universal Underwriters (fire) 643½ State
Utilities Insurance Co (casualty) 8 6th
Virginia Auto Mutual Insurance Co 506 Cumberland
Virginia Fire & Marine Insurance Co 600 State R 201
VIRGINIA SURETY CO, 643½ State (Over Peoples Service Drug Store), Tel 1495
Volunteer State Life Insurance Co The 408 State
Westchester Fire Insurance Co (fire) 7 Moore
Western Underwriters Mutual Insurance Co (fire) 643½ State
World Fire & Marine Insurance Co 600 Shelby
Yorkshire Insurance Co Ltd (fire) 600 State R201

Insurance Rating Bureaus
Virginia Insurance Rating Bureau 510 Cumberland R606

Interior Decorators
Vance Walter S 317 Park

Investment Securities
Investors Syndicate 510 Cumberland ground fl
Minnich Wright Co Inc 310 State

Jewelers—Retail
McChesney & Lester 527 State
Pendleton’s Jewelry Store 525 State
RYLAND D B & CO INC, 531 State, Tel 498

Junk Dealers
Buchanan Howard-Dulaney nr E Mary
Tenneva Junk Co 930 State
Twin City Iron & Metal Co Inc office 826 State yds and whse U29th.

Justices of the Peace
Baumgardner J English (Va) 1st fl City Hall
Baumgardner Walter S (Tenn) 2d fl City Hall 128 8th
Burrow Thos J (Tenn) 600 State R207
Fain John M (Tenn) 10 6th R6
Snodgrass Wm J (Va) 19 City Hall

*Kodaks and Finishing
BUNTING & SON INC, 420-422 State, Tels 48 and 215 (For further information see right top lines and page 4 Buyers’ Guide)
CONSULT THE
CLASSIFIED BUSINESS LISTS
IN THIS DIRECTORY
IF YOU WOULD FIND WHAT YOU WISH TO BUY

Insurance Companies—Contd.
Standard Insurance Co of N Y (fire) 9 Lee
Star Insurance Co of America (fire) 27 6th
Sun Insurance Office (fire) 600 State R201
Tennessee Automobile Insurance Co (auto) 12 6th
Tennessee Insurance Co (fire) 310 State 2d fl
Travelers Fire Insurance Co 600 State R201
Travelers Insurance Co (auto) 510 Cumberland R705
Travelers Insurance Co (fire) 600 State R201
Union Assurance Society Ltd (fire) 15½ 6th 2d fl
United Fidelity & Guaranty Co 600 State R201
United Hardware & Implement Dealers Mutual (fire) 643½ State
United States Casualty Co 9 Lee
United States Fidelity & Guaranty Co (casualty) 8½ Front
United States Fire Insurance Co 600 Shelby
Universal Underwriters (fire) 643½ State
Utilities Insurance Co (casualty) 8 6th
Virginia Auto Mutual Insurance Co 506 Cumberland
Virginia Fire & Marine Insurance Co 600 State R 201

VIRGINIA SURETY CO, 643½ State (Over Peoples Service
Drug Store), Tel 1495
Volunteer State Life Insurance Co The 408 State
Westchester Fire Insurance Co (fire) 7 Moore
Western Underwriters Mutual Insurance Co (fire) 643½ State
World Fire & Marine Insurance Co 600 Shelby
Yorkshire Insurance Co Ltd (fire) 600 State R201

Insurance Rating Bureaus
Virginia Insurance Rating Bureau 510 Cumberland R606

Interior Decorators
Vance Walter S 317 Park

Investment Securities
Investors Syndicate 510 Cumberland ground fl
Minnich Wright Co Inc 310 State

Jewelers—Retail
McChesney & Lester 527 State
Pendleton’s Jewelry Store 525 State
RYLAND D B & C0 INC, 531 State, Tel 498

Junk Dealers
Buchanan Howard-Dulaney nr E Mary
Tenneva Junk Co 930 State
Twin City Iron & Metal Co Inc office 826 State yds and whse
112 9th

Justices of the Peace
Baumgardner J English (Va.) 1st fl City Hall
Baumgardner Walter S (Tenn) 2d fl City Hall 128 8th
Burrow Thos J (Tenn) 600 State R207
Fain John M (Tenn) 10 6th R6
Snodgrass Wm J (Va.) 19 City Hall

* Kodaks and Finishing
BUNTING & SON INC, 420-422 State, Tels 48 and 215. (For
further information see right top lines and page 4 Buyer’s Guide)
CONSULT THE
CLASSIFIED BUSINESS LISTS
IN THIS DIRECTORY
IF YOU WOULD FIND WHAT YOU WISH TO BUY

Insurance Companies—Contd
Standard Insurance Co of N Y (fire) 9 Lee
Star Insurance Co of America (fire) 27 6th
Sun Insurance Office (fire) 600 State R201
Tennessee Automobile Insurance Co (auto) 12 6th
Tennessee Insurance Co (fire) 310 State 2dflt
Travelers Fire Insurance Co 600 State R201
Travelers Insurance Co (auto) 510 Cumberland R705
Travelers Insurance Co (fire) 600 State R201
Union Assurance Society Ltd (fire) 15½ 6th 2dflt
United Fidelity & Guaranty Co 600 State R201
United Hardware & Implement Dealers Mutual (fire) 643½
State
United States Casualty Co 9 Lee
United States Fidelity & Guaranty Co (casualty) 8½ Front
United States Fire Insurance Co 600 Shelby
Universal Underwriters (fire) 643½ State
Utilities Insurance Co (casualty) 8 6th
Virginia Auto Mutual Insurance Co 506 Cumberland
Virginia Fire & Marine Insurance Co 600 State R 201
VIRGINIA SURETY CO, 643½ State (Over Peoples Service
Drug Store), Tel 1495
Volunteer State Life Insurance Co The 408 State
Westchester Fire Insurance Co (fire) 7 Moore
Western Underwriters Mutual Insurance Co (fire) 643½
State
World Fire & Marine Insurance Co 600 Shelby
Yorkshire Insurance Co Ltd (fire) 600 State R201

Insurance Rating Bureaus
Virginia Insurance Rating Bureau 510 Cumberland R606

Interior Decorators
Vance Walter S 317 Park

Investment Securities
Investors Syndicate 510 Cumberland ground fl
Minnich Wright Co Inc 310 State

Jewelers—Retail
McCchesney & Lester 527 State
Pendleton’s Jewellery Store 525 State
RYLAND D B & CO INC, 531 State, Tel 498

Junk Dealers
Buchanan Howard-Dulaney nr E Mary
Tenneva Junk Co 930 State
Twin City Iron & Metal Co Inc office 826 State yds and whse
112 9th

Justices of the Peace
Baumgardner J English (Va) 1st fl City Hall
Baumgardner Walter S (Tenn) 2d fl City Hall 128 8th
Burrow Thos J (Tenn) 600 State R207
Fain John M (Tenn) 10 6th R6
Snodgrass Wm J (Va) 19 City Hall

*Kodaks and Finishing
BUNTING & SON INC, 420-422 State, Tels 48 and 215 (For
further information see right top lines and page 4 Buyers’ Guide)
The Alphabetical Section to get Complete Information on a person or firm

*Kodaks and Supplies
KELLY & GREEN, 514 Cumberland, Tel 280 (For further information see right top lines and page 6 Buyers' Guide)

Labor Organizations
International Alliance of Theatrical Stage Employees and Motion Picture Operators Local No 530 15½ Lee
National Assn of Letter Carriers Local No 807 Federal bldg (Tenn)
National Federation of Post Office Clerks Local No 1088 Federal bldg (Tenn)
National Federation of Post Office Clerks Local No 2193 Federal bldg (Va)
United National Assn of Post Office Clerks Local No 1867 Federal bldg (Va)

Laundries—Chinese
Leong Charlie 18 5th
White Way Hand Laundry The 16 Lee

Laundries—Steam
Sevier's Laundry 301 Moore
Troy Laundry Co 120 7th

Lawyers
Ashworth John S 510 Cumberland R611
Barker Henry N 10 6th R26
Brown Jos K 3 Bank R5
Burrow Lyle 30 6th
Burrow Robt 30 6th
Burrow & Burrow 30 6th
Caldwell, Brown & O'Dell 3 Bank R5
Caldwell Jos A 3 Bank R5
Cantwell Joe L jr 510 Cumberland R215
Carter Stuart 603 State R4
Curtin Thos S 26½ 6th
Curtin & Haynes 26½ 6th
Davis Jas L 510 Cumberland R600
Davis Robt B Hon 510 Cumberland R600
DAVIS & DAVIS, 600-604 Reynolds Arcade Bldg 510 Cumberland, Tel 951
DeHart John T 510 Cumberland R308
Evans Chas 600 State R203
Flanagan Philip M 510 Cumberland R411
Gore Benj S 19½ 6th
Gore Chas Minor 19½ 6th
GORE & GORE, Haynes Bldg 19½ 6th, Tel 21
Hail Leonard R 603 State R6
Haynes Hal H 19½ 6th
Haynes Hal H jr 26½ 6th
Heuser Massillon M 510-Cumberland R712
Jones S Bruce 510 Cumberland R415
Jones & Woodward 510 Cumberland R415
Kelly Jeb E 510 Cumberland R411
Kilgore Chas T 721 Pearl
King Chalmers C 29½ 6th
Lavinder Henry G 7 Lee 2d fl
Leonard John C jr 29½ 6th
Lyon Wm D 18½ 6th
The Alphabetical Section to get Complete Information on a person or firm

*Kodaks and Supplies
KELLY & GREEN, 514 Cumberland, Tel 280 (For further information see right top lines and page 6 Buyers' Guide)

Labor Organizations
International Alliance of Theatrical Stage Employees and Motion Picture Operators Local No 530 15½ Lee
National Assn of Letter Carriers Local No 807 Federal bldg (Tenn)
National Federation of Post Office Clerks Local No 1088 Federal bldg (Tenn)
National Federation of Post Office Clerks Local No 2193 Federal bldg (Va)
United National Assn of Post Office Clerks Local No 1867 Federal bldg (Va)

Laundries—Chinese
Leong Charlie 18 5th
White Way Hand Laundry The 16 Lee

Laundries—Steam
Sevier's Laundry 201 Moore
Troy Laundry Co 120 7th

Lawyers
Ashworth John S 510 Cumberland R611
Barker Henry N 10 6th R26
Brown Jos K 3 Bank R5
Burrow Lyle 30 6th
Burrow Robt 30 6th
Burrow & Burrow 30 6th
Caldwell, Brown & O'Dell 3 Bank R5
Caldwell Jos A 3 Bank R5
Cantwell Joe L Jr 510 Cumberland R215
Carter Stuart 603 State R4
Curtin Thos S 26½ 6th
Curtin & Haynes 26½ 6th
Davis Jas L 510 Cumberland R600
Davis Robt B Hon 510 Cumberland R600
DAVIS & DAVIS, 600-604 Reynolds Arcade Bldg 510 Cumberland, Tel 951
DeHart John T 510 Cumberland R308
Evans Chas 600 State R203
Flanagan Philip M 510 Cumberland R411
Gore Benj S 19½ 6th
Gore Chas Minor 19½ 6th
GORE & GORE, Haynes Bldg 19½ 6th, Tel 21
Hall Leonard R 603 State R6
Haynes Hal H 19½ 6th
Haynes Hal H Jr 26½ 6th
Heuser Massillon M 510 Cumberland R712
Jones S Bruce 510 Cumberland R415
Jones & Woodward 510 Cumberland R415
Kelly Jeb E 510 Cumberland R411
Kilgore Chas T 721 Pearl
King Chalmers C 29½ 6th
Lavinder Henry G 7 Lee 2d fl
Leonard John C Jr 29½ 6th
Lyon Wm D 18½ 6th
More goods are bought and sold through the Classified Business Lists of the Directory than any other medium on earth.

Lawyers—Contd
Morison A Kyle 510 Cumberland R712
MORISON, MORISON & HEUSER, 712 Reynolds Arcade Bldg
510 Cumberland, Tel 15
ODell J Edw jr 3 Bank R5
Pennington Robt L 603 State R10
Peters Herbert G jr 7 Lee 2d fl
Peters, Lavinder, Peters & Rouse 7 Lee 2d fl
Rice Max 29 6th
Roberts Bradley 510 Cumberland R210
Roberts Henry 510 Cumberland R711
Rouse Love E 7 Lee 2d fl
Rouse Paul G 603 State R6
StJohn Chas Edmunds 19½ 6th
Scyphers Clayton 510 Cumberland R605
Stant Donald T 510 Cumberland R210
STANT & ROBERTS, 203-210 Reynolds Arcade Bldg 510
Cumberland, Tel 409
Stern J Leon 412½ State
Torbett Thos J 3 Bank R5
Warren Geo M 510 Cumberland R215
WARREN & CANTWELL, 213-217 Reynolds Arcade Bldg 510
Cumberland, Tel 959
Woodward Wm H 510 Cumberland R415
Woolsey Elmo M 29½ 6th
WOOLSEY, HUDSON & LEONARD, Peavler Bldg 29½ 6th,
Tel 184
Worley Jos W 603 State R10

Libraries
Bristol Public Library 530 Anderson

Light, Heat and Power Companies
East Tennessee Light & Power Co 300-04 State

Lighting Plants and System—Portable and Stationary for
Country or Boats
Baker Paul F 24 5th

Lime Kilns
Watauga Lime Co office 8½ Front

*Lists—Mailing
HILL DIRECTORY CO INC, 4th Floor Presbyterian Bldg, 8 N
6th, Richmond, Va

Live Stock Dealers and Commission
Carter R Chalmers 413 State
Farmers Live Stock Market Inc 424 Washington
Johnson Benj 135 Washington

Loans—Collateral and Salary
Bristol Brokerage Co 600 State R301
Family Small Loan Co of Bristol Inc 517 State 2d fl
Holston Small Loan Co 14 6th
Personal Finance Co of Bristol 603 State R35
USE the Buyers' Guide Section to Find the Best Source of Supply for Your Needs

Loans—Mortgage
Fidelity Bankers Trust Co 306 State
Home Owners Loan Corp 600 Shelby
National Farm Loan Assn of Sullivan County 24 6th
Union Trust Corp 310 State

Locksmiths
Bunn's Key Shop 18 Bank

Lumber—Retail
BRISTOL DOOR & LUMBER CO, General Office Williams nr Goodson Tel 5116, Retail Office Goodson nr Williams, Tel 1010

Lumber—Wholesale
Bristol Door & Lumber Co Williams nr Goodson
Cortrim Lumber Co 1320 Georgia av
Davis Geo E & Co 6 Bank R3
Edmonds Bros Lumber Co 310 State 3d fl
Wright J Walter Lumber Co 310 State R4

Lunch Rooms
See Restaurants and Lunch Rooms

Machinery Manufacturers
Oakley Co The (sanding) 1115 5th

Machinists
Kinkead & Son Machine Works 817 Anderson
Williams Corp The rear 101 Vance

Mailing Lists
HILL DIRECTORY CO INC, 4th Floor Presbyterian Bldg, 3 N 6th, Richmond, Va
KELLY & GREEN, 514 Cumberland, Tel 280 (For further information see right top lines and page 6 Buyers' Guide)

Manufacturers Agents
Hogle Cassius L (flour and feed mill machinery) 510 Shelby 1st fl
Purvine Henry C (flour and feed mill machinery) 510 Shelby 1st fl

Marble Workers
McNeel Marble Co The sls office 600 Shelby
Virginia Marble & Tile Co 411 Commonwealth av

Mattress Manufacturers
Bristol Bedding & Upholstering Co 395 Piedmont av
Bristol Chair & Mattress Co 1500 Broad

Meats—Retail
Holston Market Cumberland bet Moore and Piedmont
Kroger Grocery & Baking Co Inc The 15 Moore
Worrell Hampton H 21 Commonwealth av

Meats—Wholesale
Acme Provision Co Inc Commonwealth av at city limit
Armour & Co 27 4th
Shortt Americus Del 44 Moore
USE the Buyers' Guide Section to Find the Best Source of Supply for Your Needs

Loans—Mortgage
Fidelity Bankers Trust Co 306 State
Home Owners Loan Corp 600 Shelby
National Farm Loan Assn of Sullivan County 24 6th
Union Trust Corp 310 State

Locksmiths
Bunn's Key Shop 18 Bank

Lumber—Retail
BRISTOL DOOR & LUMBER CO, General Office Williams nr Goodson Tel 5116, Retail Office Goodson nr Williams, Tel 1010

Lumber—Wholesale
Bristol Door & Lumber Co Williams nr Goodson
Cortrim Lumber Co 1320 Georgia av
Davis Geo E & Co 6 Bank R3
Edmonds Bros Lumber Co 310 State 3d fl
Wright J Walter Lumber Co 310 State R4

Lunch Rooms
See Restaurants and Lunch Rooms

Machinery Manufacturers
Oakley Co The (sanding) 1115 5th

Machinists
Kinkead & Son Machine Works 817 Anderson
Williams Corp The rear 101 Vance

*Mailing Lists
HILL DIRECTORY CO INC, 4th Floor Presbyterian Bldg, 8 N 6th, Richmond, Va
KELLY & GREEN, 514 Cumberland, Tel 280 (For further information see right top lines and page 6 Buyers' Guide)

Manufacturers Agents
Hogle Cassius L (flour and feed mill machinery) 510 Shelby 1st fl
Purvine Henry C (flour and feed mill machinery) 510 Shelby 1st fl

Marble Workers
McNeel Marble Co The sls office 600 Shelby
Virginia Marble & Tile Co 411 Commonwealth av

Mattress Manufacturers
Bristol Bedding & Upholstering Co 395 Piedmont av
Bristol Chair & Mattress Co 1500 Broad

Meats—Retail
Holston Market Cumberland bet Moore and Piedmont
Kroger Grocery & Baking Co Inc The 15 Moore
Worrell Hampton H 21 Commonwealth av

Meats—Wholesale
Acme Provision Co Inc Commonwealth av at city limit
Armour & Co 27 4th
Shortt Americus DeL 44 Moore
516.

The Alphabetical Section to get Complete Information on a person or firm

Medicine Manufacturers—Patent and Proprietary
Universal Antiseptic & Research Laboratories Inc 1618 State

Men’s Furnishings—Retail
Remine-Gobble Inc 522 State

Mercantile Agencies
Dun & Bradstreet Inc 603 State R30

Milliners
Style Shop The 635 State

*Mimeograph Machines
DICK A B CO (Kemble-Cochran Co Inc Exclusive Dealers), 623 State, Tel 922 (For further information see front cover and page 4 Buyers’ Guide)

*Mimeographing
HILL DIRECTORY CO INC, 4th Floor Presbyterian Bldg 8 N 6th, Richmond, Va

Mirror Manufacturers
CENTRAL GLASS CO OF VIRGINIA INC, 1039 Sycamore, Tel 5105 (For further information see right top lines and inside front cover)

Monumental Work
Bristol Granite & Marble Co 905 State
Ray Alex F 202 E Cedar

Mosaic Work
Rainero Joe & Co 222 Arlington av

Motion Picture Theatres
Cameo Theatre 645 State
Columbia Theatre 9 5th
PARAMOUNT THEATRE, 516 State, Tel 365
State Theatre 503 State

Motorcycle Dealers
Hammer E H & Co Inc 420 Cumberland

*Multigraphing
HILL DIRECTORY CO INC, 4th Floor Presbyterian Bldg, 8 N 6th, Richmond, Va
KELLY & GREEN, 514 Cumberland, Tel 280 (For further information see right top lines and page 6 Buyers’ Guide)

Music Teachers
Allen June E (violin) 825 Kentucky av apt 2
Booher Cecile Mrs (piano) 34 5th
Cochran Janie A Mrs (piano) 705 Highland av
Curtin Eleanor M (piano-voice) 126 Johnson
Denny Grace L (piano) 1908 Windsor av
Henley S Eliz (piano) 504 Russell
Hopson Caroline A (piano) 901 Georgia av
Martin Frederk L (vocal) 515 Georgia av
McDonald Eugenia Mrs (violin) 1224 Kentucky av
McDowell Irene (piano) 222 Ashe
WHO SELLS IT?
IS ANSWERED BY THE CLASSIFIED BUSINESS LISTS IN THIS DIRECTORY

Miller A Van H (piano) 1228 Kentucky av
Moore Lala C (piano) 700 Holston av
Owen Etta Mrs (piano) 900 Edgemont av
Pence M Nell (piano) 1108 Windsor av
Rector Martha Mrs (piano) 34 5th
Snodgrass Ethel L (piano) 625 Lawrence av
Tanner Roberta H Mrs (piano) 517 Moore

Music and Musical Instruments—Dealers
McClister Music Co 26 6th

News Dealers
Helton Anthony I 419 State
Piedmont News & Confectionery 38 Piedmont

News Dealers—Wholesale
Warren Ernest W 1123 Florida av

Newspapers
BRISTOL HERALD-COURIER THE (Daily and Sunday), 23-25 Moore, Tels Business 710 and News Dept 5109
BRISTOL NEWS BULLETIN THE (Afternoon), 23-25 Moore, Tels Business 710 and News Dept 5109

Notaries Public
(See also Lawyers)
This list includes only such active notaries as have requested that their names be listed
Anderson A King 506 State
Baumgardner Walter S (Tenn) 2d fl City Hall 128 8th
Burrow Robt jr (Tenn) 30 6th
Carter Stuart 603 State R4
Davis Jas L 510 Cumberland R600
Fain Bertha S Mrs 603 State R6
Freeman Allie O 603 State R10
Fulwider Nettie M 422½ State
King Mattie E (Va) 7 Lee 2d fl
Lewis Ruth M Mrs 510 Cumberland R403
Newland Eliz K (Va) 600 State R214
Newland G Everett (Tenn) 600 State R214
Pepper Julia A Mrs 510 Cumberland R403
Roberts Randolph 510 Cumberland R403
Sheppe Mary K Mrs (Tenn) 3 Bank R5
Smith Fred E (Tenn) 600 Shelby

Novelties—Manufacturers
Tri-State Novelty Co Inc 33 Moore

Nurses—Graduate
Allen Helen L 326 5th
Bachman Mary P 942 Anderson
Boring Ida 1400 Windsor av
Boyd Kathleen 203 Johnson
Britt Margt Mrs 601 Taylor (Tenn)
Colton Mahel F 914 Sycamore
Dougherty Ethel M Mrs 1104½ State
Gibson Marie O 914 Sycamore
Gilley Ethel J Mrs 830 5th
Gray Nell Mrs 1019 Arlington
WHO SELLS IT?
IS ANSWERED BY THE CLASSIFIED BUSINESS LISTS IN THIS DIRECTORY

Miller A Van H (piano) 1228 Kentucky av
Moore Lala C (piano) 700 Holston av
Owen Etta Mrs (piano) 900 Edgemont av
Pence M Nell (piano) 1108 Windsor av
Rector Martha Mrs (piano) 34 5th
Snodgrass Ethel L (piano) 625 Lawrence av
Tanner Roberta H Mrs (piano) 517 Moore

Music and Musical Instruments—Dealers
McClister Music Co 26 6th

News Dealers
Helton Anthony I 419 State
Piedmont News & Confectionery 33 Piedmont

News Dealers—Wholesale
Warren Ernest W 1123 Florida av

Newspapers
BRISTOL HERALD-COURIER THE (Daily and Sunday), 23-25 Moore, Tels Business 710 and News Dept 5109
BRISTOL NEWS BULLETIN THE (Afternoon), 23-25 Moore, Tels Business 710 and News Dept 5109

Notaries Public
(See also Lawyers)
This list includes only such active notaries as have requested that their names be listed
Anderson A King 506 State
Baumgardner Walter S (Tenn) 2d fl City Hall 128 8th
Burrow Robt Jr (Tenn) 30 6th
Carter Stuart 603 State R4
Davis Jas L 510 Cumberland R600
Fain Bertha S Mrs 603 State R6
Freeman Allie O 603 State R10
Fulwider Nettie M 422½ State
King Mattie E (Va) 7 Lee 2d fl
Lewis Ruth M Mrs 510 Cumberland R403
Newland Eliz K (Va) 500 State R214
Newland G Everett (Tenn) 600 State R214
Pepper Julia A Mrs 510 Cumberland R403
Roberts Randolph 510 Cumberland R403
Sheppe Mary K Mrs (Tenn) 3 Bank R5
Smith Fred E (Tenn) 600 Shefby

Novelties—Manufacturers
Tri-State Novelty Co Inc 33 Moore

Nurses—Graduate
Allen Helen L 326 5th
Bachman Mary P 942 Anderson
Boring Ida 1400 Windsor av
Boyd Kathleen 203 Johnson
Britt Margt Mrs 601 Taylor (Tenn)
Colton Mahel F 914 Sycamore
Doughearty Ethel M Mrs 1104½ State
Gibson Marie O 914 Sycamore
Gilley Ethel J Mrs 830 5th
Gray Nell Mrs 1019 Arlington
CONSULT THE
CLASSIFIED BUSINESS LISTS
IN THIS DIRECTORY
IF YOU WOULD FIND WHAT YOU WISH TO BUY

Nurses—Graduate—Contd
Harr Glenna Mrs 901 Kentucky av
Hogan Thelma L (c) 513 Woodlawn av
James Louella 536 5th
Kerwin Mary C 918 Windsor av
LeValley Sue Mrs 600 6th
Matheney Daisy 222 Ashe
McGoldrick Jean 9 10th
McGoldrick Lavette 420 Taylor (Tenn)
Peters Annie M 348 Moore
Rankin Cynthia K Mrs 618 Norfolk av
Reams Edna 901 Kentucky av
Rush Eliz B Mrs 402 Garland av
Sharitz Edna E 911 Russell
Snyder Alice E 402 Lee
Wells Minnie M Mrs 501 5th apt 10
Wilson Ollie M 1100 Shelby
Wingo Bertha 49 King

Nurses—Practical
Crockett Pearl Mrs 828 Sullins
Goodell Margt M Mrs 204 Oak
Jefferson India K (c) 332 4th
Kreger Fannie 500 Moore
Kreger Nora 500 Moore
McClellan Eva Mrs 625 Locust
Shartz Margt Mrs 625 Locust
Venable Mary B 427 Buchanan
White Lula Mrs 1118 Anderson

*Office Buildings
DOMINION NATIONAL BANK BUILDING, 601-603 State

Office Supplies and Equipment
Bristol Office & Supply Co Inc 529 State
Canter & Co 509 Cumberland
KEMBLE-COCHRAN CO INC, 623 State, Tel 922 (For further information see front cover and page 4 Buyers’ Guide)

Oils and Lubricants—Dealers
Bristol Oil & Gas Co Inc whol 1026 Sycamore
City Service Oil Co Inc office Piedmont cor Sycamore
Sinclair Refining Co plant Sullins nr Commonwealth av
Standard Oil Co of Louisiana 921 Shelby
Standard Oil Co of N J plant Washington cor Edmond

Opticians—Retail
Chappell-Hamrick Optical Co Inc 515 State

Opticians—Wholesale
American Optical Co 506 Cumberland

Optometrists
McCord Jas L 532 State

Osteopathic Physicians
Johnson J Allan 510 Shelby 2d fl
CONSULT THE
CLASSIFIED BUSINESS LISTS
IN THIS DIRECTORY
IF YOU WOULD FIND WHAT YOU WISH TO BUY

Nurses—Graduate—Contd
Harr Glenna Mrs 901 Kentucky av
Hogan Thelma L (c) 513 Woodlawn av
James Louella 536 5th
Kerwin Mary C 918 Windsor av
LeValley Sue Mrs 600 6th
Matheney Daisy 222 Ashe
McGoldrick Jean 9 10th
McGoldrick Lavalette 420 Taylor (Tenn)
Peters Annie M 348 Moore
Rankin Cynthia K Mrs 618 Norfork av
Reams Edna 901 Kentucky av
Rush Eliz B Mrs 402 Garland av
Sharitz Edna E 911 Russell
Snyder Alice E 402 Lee
Wells Minnie M Mrs 501 5th apt 10
Wilson Ollie M 1100 Shelby
Wingo Bertha 49 King

Nurses—Practical
Crockett Pearl Mrs 828 Sullins
Goodell Margt M Mrs 204 Oak
Jefferson India K (c) 332 4th
Kreger Fannie 500 Moore
Kreger Nora 500 Moore
McClellan Eva Mrs 625 Locust
Shartz Margt Mrs 625 Locust
Venable Mary B 427 Buchanan
White Lula Mrs 1118 Anderson

*Office Buildings
DOMINION NATIONAL BANK BUILDING, 601-603 State

Office Supplies and Equipment
Bristol Office & Supply Co Inc 529 State
Canter & Co 509 Cumberland
KEMBLE-COCHRAN CO INC, 623 State, Tel 922 (For further information see front cover and page 4 Buyers’ Guide)

Oils and Lubricants—Dealers
Bristol Oil & Gas Co Inc whol 1026 Sycamore
City Service Oil Co Inc office Piedmont cor Sycamore
Sinclair Refining Co plant Sullins nr Commonwealth av
Standard Oil Co of Louisiana 921 Shelby
Standard Oil Co of N J plant Washington cor Edmond

Opticians—Retail
Chappell-Hamrick Optical Co Inc 515 State

Opticians—Wholesale
American Optical Co 506 Cumberland

Optometrists
McCord Jas L 532 State

Osteopathic Physicians
Johnson J Allan 510 Shelby 2d fl
WHO SELLS IT?

IS ANSWERED BY THE CLASSIFIED BUSINESS LISTS IN THIS DIRECTORY

Overall Manufacturers
Big Jack Overall Co Inc office and ship dept 628 Shelby fcty
No 1 121-127 Lee No 2 317 4th
King I, C Mfg Co 26 7th

Paint, Oil and Varnish Dealers—Retail
CENTRAL GLASS CO OF VIRGINIA INC, 1039 Sycamore,
Tel 5105 (For further information see right top lines
and inside front cover)
Sampson Paint & Color Co Inc 407 State

Paper Dealers—Wrapping—Wholesale
Cowan Bros Inc 809 State

Paper Manufacturers
Columbian Paper Co Fairview cor Massachusetts av

Parks and Playgrounds
Franklin Park 5th sw cor Franklin
Stadium The Southside av cor Holborn
Tennova Field Commonwealth av nr Sou Ry

Pawnbrokers
Uncle Sam's Loan Office 700 State

*Photo Developing
KELLY & GREEN, 514 Cumberland, Tel 280 (For further in-
formation see right top lines and page 6 Buyers' Guide)

Photographers
Bunting Photo Shop 422½ State
Dixie Studio 142 State
Field's Studio 600 State R211
Hutcheson's Studio 523½ State
McElrath Studio 642½ State

Photographers—Commercial
KELLY & GREEN, 514 Cumberland, Tel 280 (For further in-
formation see right top lines and page 6 Buyers' Guide)

Physicians and Surgeons
Bachman Harry W 510 Cumberland R603
Bachman Jos S 30 6th
Bowers Thaddeus R 510 Cumberland R711
Boylin John M 510 Cumberland R400
Copenhaver Nat H 5½ 5th
COX VANCE M (Eye, Ear, Nose and Throat), 310-316 Rey-
nolds Arcade Bldg, 510 Cumberland, Tel 314
Delaney Jas A 15½ 6th
Dulaney Nat T 406 Shelby
EDWARDS ARTHUR J, 407½ State, Tel 300
English Arth B 26 4th
Gammon Landon H 30 6th
Gammon Wm M 22½ 6th
Harrison Howard K (c) 24½ 5th
Harrison Warren A 29½ 6th
Hearnst Elvin H 5½ 5th
Hooks Arth 26 4th
Kimmons Albert J 214 8th
WHO SELLS IT?
IS ANSWERED BY THE CLASSIFIED BUSINESS LISTS IN THIS DIRECTORY

Overall Manufacturers
Big Jack Overall Co Inc office and ship dept 628 Shelby Fcty
No 1 121-127 Lee No 2 317 4th
King I, C Mfg Co 26 7th

Paint, Oil and Varnish Dealers—Retail
CENTRAL GLASS CO OF VIRGINIA INC, 1039 Sycamore,
Tel 5105 (For further information see right top lines and inside front cover)
Sampson Paint & Color Co Inc 407 State

Paper Dealers—Wrapping—Wholesale
Cowan Bros Inc 809 State

Paper Manufacturers
Columbian Paper Co Fairview cor Massachusetts av

Parks and Playgrounds
Franklin Park 5th sw cor Franklin
Stadium The Southside av cor Holborn
Tenneva Field Commonwealth av nr Sou Ry

Pawnbrokers
Uncle Sam’s Loan Office 700 State

*Photo Developing
KELLY & GREEN, 514 Cumberland, Tel 280 (For further information see right top lines and page 6 Buyers’ Guide)

Photographers
Bunting Photo Shop 422½ State
Dixie Studio 142 State
Field’s Studio 600 State R211
Hutcheson’s Studio 523½ State
McElrath Studio 642½ State

Photographers—Commercial
KELLY & GREEN, 514 Cumberland, Tel 280 (For further information see right top lines and page 6 Buyers’ Guide)

Physicians and Surgeons
Bachman Harry W 510 Cumberland R603
Bachman Jos S 30 6th
Bowers Thaddeus R 510 Cumberland R711
Boylin John M 510 Cumberland R400
Copenhaver Nat H 5½ 5th
COX VANCE M (Eye, Ear, Nose and Throat), 310-316 Reynolds Arcade Bldg, 510 Cumberland, Tel 314
Delaney Jas A 15½ 6th
Dulaney Nat T 406 Shelby
EDWARDS ARTHUR J, 407½ State, Tel 300
English Arth B 26 4th
Gammon Landon H 30 6th
Gammon Wm M 22½ 6th
Harrison Howard K (c) 24½ 5th
Harrison Warren A 29½ 6th
Hearst Elvin H 5½ 5th
Hooks Arth 26 4th
Kimmons Albert J 214 8th
More goods are bought and sold through the Classified Business Lists of the Directory than any other medium on earth.

Physicians and Surgeons—Contd
Leavell Geo W 510 Cumberland R311
McCall Geo W 422½ State
Mongie Bruce W 600 State R209
Moore Guy C 7 Moore
Peters Noah S 422½ State
Price Julian L (c) 16½ Lee
Rock Marvin G 633½ State
Rogers Wm R 422½ State
Rollins Edmonds D 510 Cumberland R400
Smythe Harry S 510 Cumberland R317
Snapp Landon B 22½ 6th
STATZER J CONLEY (Obstetrics and Diseases of Women and Children), 311 Mahoney Bldg 600 State, Tel 1398
Stout Philip D 510 Cumberland R703
Trigg Daal. 16' King
Turner Allen K 603 State R1
Vance Douglas D 600 State R204
Vance Wm K Jr 422½ State

Physio Therapists
Breedlove Health Clinic 117 6th
Hicks Harry Jr 5 5th

Plumbers, Steam and Gas Fitters
Almany Sam'l T 25 5th
Banks Sam'l C (c) 127 Washington
Cole Andrew L Good nr Piedmont
Faidley Arch K 8 Bank
Hayes Fred 41 Washington
Lowe Mack D 104 6th
Marshall Ernest M rear 22 Lee
Wood D H & Son 22½ 5th

Plumbing Supplies—Dealers
Keller Supply Co Inc 615 Shelby

Postal Stamps and Philatelic Supplies
Pendleton Jas B 1301 Virginia av

Potato Chip Manufacturers
Moore Jos W rear 918 Moore

Poultry Dealers—Retail
City Produce Co 1105 State

Poultry Dealers—Wholesale
Armour Creameries 1019 Sycamore
Hicks W H & Co 820 State

Printers—Book and Commercial
King Printing Co The 509 Shelby
McGhee Printing Co The 19 6th
McNeil Printing Co 16 Bank
Peerless Printing Co 27 5th

Produce Commission Merchants
Harkrader S E Co Inc 15 Commonwealth av
Morley Bros & Co Inc 36 Moore
*Public Accountants
BURK DENT K, 9 Dominion Natl Bank Bldg 603 State, Tel 936 (For further information see page 2 Buyers' Guide)

Publishers—Book, Newspaper and Periodical
Bristol Publishing Corp The 25 Moore

*Publishers—Directory
HILL DIRECTORY CO INC, 4th Floor Presbyterian Bldg 8 N 6th, Richmond, Va

Quarries
Bristol City Quarry (Tenn) Weaver pike nr 5th

Radiator Manufacturers—Steam and Hot Water
United States Radiator Corp 17 4th

Radiator Repairers—Automobile
Dove Radiator Co 22 8th
Rowe Radiator Repair Co 1008 State

Radio Broadcasting Stations
W O P I Broadcasting Station 410 State

Radio Repairers
Radio Repair Co 18 Lee
Radio Service Co 12 Bank
Whitaker & Jellicorse 11 7th

Railroad Passenger Stations
Union Station Front cor State

Railroads
Norfolk & Western Railway Co coml agt 510 Cumberland R416
NORFOLK & WESTERN RAILWAY CO (Freight Station), Washington cor State, Tel 10
Southern Railway System div offices 510 Cumberland 5th fl f rt sta Washington cor State

Real Estate
Ask Barker 418½ State
Brewer Jas K 17 6th
Copenhaver Meek H 403½ State
Dickey Investment Co Inc 8½ Front
Dougherty Jas J 416 State
Hawk Clyde F 504½ State
Home Realty Co 512 State R3
Kendrick Verna 10 Lee 1st fl
Kestner Denton H 926 Florida av
KING ARTHUR W, 600 Shelby, Tel 598 (For further information see page 6 Buyers' Guide)
ROCKETT REALTY CO, 17 5th, Tel 298 (For further information see page 6 Buyers' Guide)
Wagner Robt F 523 Commonwealth av
White Realty Co 407½ State
KELLY & GREEN  
Everything Photographic  
514 CUMBERLAND  
PHONE 280
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*Public Accountants:
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Publishers—Book, Newspaper and Periodical
Bristol Publishing Corp The 25 Moore

*Publishers—Directory
HILL DIRECTORY CO INC, 4th Floor Presbyterian Bldg 8 N 6th, Richmond, Va

Quarries
Bristol City Quarry (Tenn) Weaver pike nr 5th

Radiator Manufacturers—Steam and Hot Water
United States Radiator Corp 17 4th

Radiator Repairers—Automobile
Dove Radiator Co 22 8th
Rowe Radiator Repair Co 1008 State

Radio Broadcasting Stations
W O P I Broadcasting Station 410 State

Radio Repairers
Radio Repair Co 18 Lee
Radio Service Co 12 Bank
Whitaker & Jellicorse 11 7th

Railroad Passenger Stations
Union Station Front cor State

Railroads
Norfolk & Western Railway Co coml aqt 510 Cumberland R416
NORFOLK & WESTERN RAILWAY CO (Freight Station), Washington cor State, Tel 10
Southern Railway System div offices 510 Cumberland 5th fl frrt sta Washington cor State

Real Estate
Ask Barker 418½ State
Brewer Jas K 17 6th
Copenhaver Meek H 403½ State
Dickey Investment Co Inc 8½ Front
Dougherty Jas J 416 State
Hawk Clyde F 504½ State
Home Realty Co 512 State R3
Kendrick Verna 10 Lee 1st fl
Kestner Denton H 926 Florida av

KING ARTHUR W, 600 Shelby, Tel 598 (For further information see page 6 Buyers' Guide)
ROCKETT REALTY CO, 17 5th, Tel 298 (For further information see page 6 Buyers' Guide)
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White Realty Co 407½ State
USE THE STREET AND AVENUE GUIDE AND
DIRECTORY OF HOUSEHOLDERS FOR DELIVERY
ACCURITY AND EFFICIENCY

Real Estate Owners and Dealers
Clinchfield Coal Corp real est dept 603 State 3d fl
Reynolds Land Co 510 Cumberland ground fl
Stones Investment 506 Cumberland

Refrigerator Repairers
McPherson Refrigeration Service 18 Lee

Rental Agents
ROCKETT REALTY CO, 17 5th, Tel 298 (For further information see page 6 Buyers' Guide)

Repair Shops
Electric Sweeper Service 16 Lee
Fix-It Shop The 12 7th
Vance Glenn S (vacuum clnrs) 345 Woodlawn av

Restaurants and Lunch Rooms
Big Jack Cafeteria 301 4th
Blue Ribbon Cafe 412 Cumberland
Brewer Wm C 724 Shelby
Burgundy Coffee Room 100-08 Moore
Bush's Cafe 706 State
Coffee Cup Cafe 711 State
Colonial Grill 36 Piedmont
Doughboy Lunch Room 639 State
Eat More Lunch 421 State
Eatwell Lunch 418 State
Everett's Cafe 12 Lee
Farmers' Inn 425 Washington
Feathers Walter 3 4th
General Shelby Coffee Shop General Shelby Hotel
Hensley Addie (c) 203 Water
Hinkle Jas 20 2d
Hobb's Cafe 319 State
Ideal Cafe 828 State
Ideal Lunch Stand 832 State
Lane's Restaurant Inc 505 State
Liberty Lunch 140 State
Log Cabin Lunch Blountville tpk nr city limit
McMillian’s Cafe 824 State
Miller John A 26 Lee
Ox-Yoke Barbecue 16 6th
Palace Cafe 853 State
Peoples Cafe (c) 204 Front
Ray Jesse (c) 265 Water
Red White & Blue Barbecue 40 Moore
Ritz Cafe 12 (18) 8th
Royal Cafe The 422 Cumberland
Shamrock Cafe 118 State
Spanish Lunch Piedmont opp Good
Sportland Inc 605 State
Star Lunch The 623 Shelby
Sunshine Restaurant (c) 201 Water
Tennessee Cafe 402 State
Turner's Cafe 7 7th
Virginia Cafe 413 State
Virginia Cafe (c) 43 1 2 Sycamore
Williams Wm H 10 5th
Bunting's Drug Store

Phones 48-215   420-422 State

SODA
KODAKS
CIGARS

Roofers
Home Insulation & Roofing Co (asphalt) 34 Moore Scates W H Mfg Co 14 5th

*Rubber Stamps
KEMBLE-COCHRAN CO INC (All Kinds and Styles Made to Order), 625 State, Tel 922 (For further information see front cover and page 4 Buyers' Guide)

*Safe Deposit Boxes
DOMINION NATIONAL BANK THE, 601-603 State, Tel 5125 (For further information see front cover and page 3 Buyers' Guide)

Salvage Companies
Save-Sum Stores 625 State

*Savings Banks
DOMINION NATIONAL BANK THE, 601-603 State, Tel 5125 (For further information see front cover and page 3 Buyers' Guide)

Savings and Loan Associations
Bristol Savings & Loan Corp 8 Moore
First Federal Savings and Loan Assn of Bristol Piedmont
sw cor Cumberland
FRANKLIN SAVINGS AND LOAN CORP, 29 6th, Tel 1007

Schools—Public
Anderson Street 987 Anderson
Bristol High (Tenn) 730 Alabama
Bristol High (Va) 501 Piedmont av
Central 5th ne cor English
Douglas High (c) Oakview ne cor Moore
Fairmount Public Cypress nr Carolina av
Haynesfield Edgemont av cor Southside av
Holston Heights Paperville pike nr Georgia av
Jefferson Thos Mary at Lee (Va)
Kingtowm Woodrow Wilson av at end
Lee Robt E 222 Oak
Lincoln (c) 301 College av
North Bristol Commonwealth av extd
Nursery (c) 427 Sycamore
Rosemont 2031 Broad
Slater John F High (c) 321 McDowell
Washington Geo 619 Washington

Schools, Colleges and Academies
Bristol Beauty College 811½ State
Bristol Commercial College 30 6th
King College King College pike nr Country Club
Sullins College Glenway av cor Park
Virginia Intermont College Harmeling ne cor Moore

Seeds—Retail
Bristol Seed & Plant Co 709 State
Dixie Seed & Supply Co 302 State
Hamilton-Bacon-Hamilton Co Inc 20 Commonwealth av
Womack Achilles L 15 7th
Bunting's Drug Store
Phones 48-215  420-422 State

Roofers
Home Insulation & Roofing Co (asphalt) 34 Moore
Scates W H Mfg Co 14 5th

*Rubber Stamps
KEMBLE-COCHRAN CO INC (All Kinds and Styles Made to Order), 623 State, Tel 922 (For further information see front cover and page 4 Buyers' Guide)

*Savings Banks
DOMINION NATIONAL BANK THE, 601-603 State, Tel 5125
(For further information see front cover and page 3 Buyers' Guide)
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Save-Sum Stores 625 State

*Savings Banks
DOMINION NATIONAL BANK THE, 601-603 State, Tel 5125
(For further information see front cover and page 3 Buyers' Guide)

Savings and Loan Associations
Bristol Savings & Loan Corp 8 Moore
First Federal Savings and Loan Assn of Bristol Piedmont sw cor Cumberland
FRANKLIN SAVINGS AND LOAN CORP, 29 6th, Tel 1007

Schools—Public
Anderson Street 987 Anderson
Bristol High (Tenn) 730 Alabama
Bristol High (Va) 501 Piedmont av
Central 5th ne cor English
Douglas High (c) Oakview ne cor Moore
Fairmount Public Cypress nr Carolina av
Haynesfield Edgemont av cor Southside av
Holston Heights Paperville pike nr Georgia av
Jefferson Thos Mary at Lee (Va)
Kingtown Woodrow Wilson av at end
Lee Robt E.222 Oak
Lincoln (c) 301 College av
North Bristol Commonwealth av extd
Nursery (c) 427 Sycamore
Rosemont 2031 Broad
Slater John F High (c) 321 McDowell
Washington Geo 619 Washington

Schools, Colleges and Academies
Bristol Beauty College 811½ State
Bristol Commercial College 30 6th
King College King College pike nr Country Club
Sullins College Glenway av cor Park
Virginia Intermont College Harmeling ne cor Moore

Seeds—Retail
Bristol Seed & Plant Co 709 State
Dixie Seed & Supply Co 302 State
Hamilton-Bacon-Hamilton Co Inc 20 Commonwealth av
Womack Achilles L 15 7th
WHO SELLS IT?

IS ANSWERED BY THE CLASSIFIED BUSINESS LISTS IN THIS DIRECTORY

Seeds—Wholesale
Southern States Bristol Service 837 State

Sewing Machine Dealers
Singer Sewing Machine Co 712 State

Sheet Metal Workers
Collin Bros 29 5th
Leslie Sheet Metal Works 615 Shelby
WEAVER A D SHEET METAL WORKS INC, 611-615 Haynes, Tel 1989

Shoe Dealers—Retail
Bristol Home Trade Store 708 State
Cannon Shoe Store 626 State
Kimney G R Co 504 State
Long's Bootery Inc 604 State
VanDervort's 634 State

Shoe Dealers—Wholesale and Jobbers
King Bros Shoe Co 609 Shelby

Shoe Repairers
Boston Shoe Store & Repair Shop 702 State
Corum Richd G 312 Mary (Va)
Deckard Eug B 853 State
Fourth Street Shoe Repair 21 4th
Live & Let Live Shoe Shop 406 State
McKawey's Shoe Shop 38 Moore
Union Shoe Shop 14 Front
Young's Bob Shoe Shop 15 6th

Shoe Sinners
Edwards Hunter E (c) 314½ E State
New York Shine Parlor 405 State
Sunshine Parlor 639 State

Shooting Galleries
Pyle Lilburn J 403 State

Sign Painters and Manufacturers
Bristol Advertising Corp 1021 State
Grant & White Sign Co 20 Bank
Scott Harry 407½ State
Stanford Advertising Corp 1101 State

Social Settlements
Works Progress Administration of Tenn Colored Community Center 610 5th

Societies—Benevolent and Fraternal

AMERICAN LEGION
American Legion Drum and Bugle Corps Legion Hut Piedmont av nr King
Brewer Jas C Post No 15 Legion Hut Piedmont av nr King
Hackler-Wood Post No 145 Elks Home 514 Shelby

BENEVOLENT AND PROTECTIVE ORDER OF ELKS
Bristol Lodge No 232 514 Shelby
USE the Buyers' Guide Section to Find the Best Source of Supply for Your Needs

DAUGHTERS OF THE AMERICAN REVOLUTION
Fort Chiswell Chapter 804 Cumberland
Russell Madam Chapter 124 Solar
Sycamore Shoals Chapter 809 Euclid av
Volunteer Chapter 521 Taylor (Tenn)

GRAND UNITED ORDER OF ODD FELLOWS
Border Star Lodge No 2054 (c) 427½ Sycamore 3d fl

JUNIOR ORDER UNITED AMERICAN MECHANICS
Bristol Lodge No 233 818½ State
Progressive Tenneva Lodge No 66 818½ State

KNIGHTS OF PYTHIAS
Bristol Lodge No 37 10 Lee 3d fl
Zenith Lodge No 111 (c) 427½ Sycamore

LOYAL ORDER OF MOOSE
Loyal Order of Moose Hotel Virginia

MASONIC
Ancient Free and Accepted Masons
Shelby Lodge No 162 Masonic Temple (Va) Piedmont cor Cumberland

Free and Accepted Masons
King Lodge No 461 412½ State
Knights Templar
Johnson Commandery No 14 Masonic Temple (Va) Piedmont cor Cumberland
StOmar Commandery No 19 412½ State (Tenn)
Order of Eastern Star
Border City Chapter No 162 412½ State (Tenn)
Bristol Chapter No 28 Masonic Temple (Va) Piedmont cor Cumberland

Royal Arch Masons
Anderson Chapter No 141 412½ State (Tenn)
Gill E H Chapter No 50 Masonic Temple (Va) Piedmont cor Cumberland

MASONIC (Colored)
Ancient Free and Accepted Masons
Macedonia Lodge No 85 (c) 427½ Sycamore 3d fl
Knights Templar
StAndrew's Commandery No 21 (c) 427½ Sycamore 3d fl
Order of Eastern Star
Twin City Chapter No 58 (c) 427½ Sycamore 3d fl

UNITED DAUGHTERS OF THE CONFEDERACY
Bristol Chapter 401 Moore
Lee Ann Carter Chapter 454 Euclid av
Nineteenth Tennessee Regiment c/o Mrs R P Carmack RD 2 (Tenn)

WOODMEN OF THE WORLD
Evergreen Camp No 93 6 Bank 3d fl
Ironwood Camp No 269 Masonic Temple (Va) Piedmont cor Cumberland

Societies—Miscellaneous
American Red Cross Bristol Va-Tenn Chapter 21 6th
Bristol Billy Sunday Evangelistic Club 34 5th
United Commercial Travelers Hotel Shelby
CONSULT THE
CLASSIFIED BUSINESS LISTS
IN THIS DIRECTORY
IF YOU WOULD FIND WHAT YOU WISH TO BUY

Sporting Goods—Retail
Moore-Tarhert Co 647 State

*Sporting Goods—Retail and Wholesale
KEMBLE-COCHRAN CO INC, 623 State, Tel 922 (For further information see front cover and page 4 Buyers' Guide)

Stationers—Retail
KEMBLE-COCHRAN CO INC, 623 State, Tel 922 (For further information see front cover and page 4 Buyers' Guide)

Stationers—Wholesale
KEMBLE-COCHRAN CO INC, 623 State, Tel 922 (For further information see front cover and page 4 Buyers' Guide)

Steel and Steel Products—Dealers
Bethlehem Steel Co whse 64 Commonwealth av
Bristol Steel & Iron Works Inc 300 King

Stenographers—Public
Snapp Susie S Mrs 611 Alabama

Storage
(See also Warehouses—Merchandise)
Security Storage Co 221 Moore

Store Fixtures and Fittings
Dunham Jas D 18 Lee
Morton's Cabinet Shop Florida av cor Cedar

*Store Fronts
CENTRAL GLASS CO OF VIRGINIA INC, 1039 Sycamore, Tel 5105 (For further information see right top lines and inside front cover)

Stoves and Ranges—Retail
Bristol Stove & Repair Shop 144 State

*Surety Bonds
CENTRAL INSURANCE AGENCY INC THE, 643½ State (Over Peoples Service Drug Store), Tel 1495 (For further information see ribbon book mark and page 5 Buyers' Guide)

Tailors
Darr Jas 21 5th
GLOVER'S, 25 6th
Koty's 411 State
Quality Tailors 526½ State
Zylman Thys 14 Bank

Tanners
Schieren Chas A Co Williams cor Norfolk av
CONSULT THE
CLASSIFIED BUSINESS LISTS
IN THIS DIRECTORY
IF YOU WOULD FIND WHAT YOU WISH TO BUY.
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Stationers—Retail
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Stationers—Wholesale
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Steel and Steel Products—Dealers
Bethlehem Steel Co whose 64 Commonwealth av
Bristol Steel & Iron Works Inc 300 King

Stenographers—Public
Snapp Susie S Mrs 611 Alabama

Storage
(See also Warehouses—Merchandise)
Security Storage Co 221 Moore

Store Fixtures and Fittings
Dunham Jas D 18 Lee
Morton's Cabinet Shop Florida av cor Cedar

*Store Fronts
CENTRAL GLASS CO OF VIRGINIA INC, 1039 Sycamore, Tel 5105 (For further information see right top lines and inside front cover)

Stoves and Ranges—Retail
Bristol Stove & Repair Shop 144 State

*Surety Bonds
CENTRAL INSURANCE AGENCY INC THE, 643½ State (Over Peoples Service Drug Store), Tel 1495 (For further information see ribbon book mark and page 5 Buyers' Guide)

Tailors
Darr Jas 21 5th
GLOVER'S, 25 6th
Koty's 411 State
Quality Tailors 526½ State
Zylman Thys 14 Bank

Tanners
Schieren Chas A Co Williams cor Norfolk av
USE THE STREET AND AVENUE GUIDE AND DIRECTORY OF HOUSEHOLDERS FOR DELIVERY ACCURACY AND EFFICIENCY

*Tax Consultants
BURK DENT K, 9 Dominion Natl Bank Bldg, 603 State, Tel 936 (For further information see page 2 Buyers' Guide)

Taxicab Service
Carter's Cab Co (c) 417 Sycamore
DeLuxe Cab 110 Moore
Red Top Cab Assn 10 Front
Safeway Cab Co Piedmont opp Good
YELLOW CAB CO, 511-513 Sycamore, Tel 5100 (For further information see front stencil and page 4 Buyers' Guide)

Tea and Coffee—Wholesale
Kenny C D Co 16 Commonwealth av
Patrick Coffee Co 122 State

Telegraph Companies
Western Union Telegraph Co 512 State

Telephone Companies
Inter-Mountain Telephone Co 110 6th

Theatres
W O P I Radiotorium 410 State

Threads—Manufacturers—Cotton, Linen, Silk
American Thread Co The 102 E Cedar

Tile Manufacturers—Building
Bristol Tile & Flooring Co 24 6th

Tire Dealers and Repairers
Dunlop Tire & Rubber Corp 44 Piedmont
Firestone Auto Supply & Service Stores Piedmont cor Sycamore
Hatcher's Tire Shop 1008 State
Quality Retreaders Piedmont cor Good
Tire & Battery Hospital 16 Goodson
Uneeda Tire Co 48 Piedmont

Toilet Articles and Supplies
BUNTING & SON INC, 420-422 State, Tels 48 and 215 (For further information see right top lines and page 4 Buyers' Guide)

Toilet Preparations—Manufacturers
Nervac Laboratories 801 Russell

Tool Manufacturers
Kelly Gear & Tool Works 1406 State

Tourists' Camps
Edgemont Tourist Home 1008 Edgemont av
Log Cabin Tourist Court Blountville tpk nr city limit

Towel, Apron and Coat Supply
Tennessee Towel & Linen Service 9 7th
CONSULT THE
CLASSIFIED BUSINESS LISTS
IN THIS DIRECTORY
IF YOU WOULD FIND WHAT YOU
WISH TO BUY

*Trade Lists
HILL DIRECTORY CO INC, 4th Floor Presbyterian Bldg, 8
N 6th, Richmond, Va

Traffic Bureaus and Managers
Bristol Traffic Bureau Masonic Temple bldg Piedmont sw
cor Cumberland

Transfer Companies
Bristol Transfer Co Union Sta
Richards Transfer 130 State
Smith's Transfer 13 Washington

Transportation—Freight—Automobile
East Tennessee & Western North Carolina Trans Co 2316
State
Interstate Trucking Co 64 Commonwealth av
Motor Transfer Co 8 9th
Rutherford Freight Lines Inc 230 Moore
Smith's Transfer Co Inc 8 9th

*Travelers' Checks
DOMINION NATIONAL BANK THE, 601-603 State, Tel 5125
(For further information see front cover and page 3
Buyers' Guide)

*Typewriter Repairing and Rebuilding
KEMBLE-COCHRAN CO INC (All Makes), 623 State, Tel 922
(For further information see front cover and page 4
Buyers' Guide)

Typewriting Machines—Dealers
KEMBLE-COCHRAN CO INC (Exclusive Agency Royal Type-
writers), Sales Service and Rentals 523 State, Tel 922
(For further information see front cover and page 4
Buyers' Guide)

Umbrellas and Parasols—Retail and Repairers
Landes Walter W 3 9th

Undertakers
Akard Funeral Home Inc 53 James
Blevins Funeral Home 111 Moore
Brown's Funeral Home (c) 310 Lee
Hayes Alex & Son (c) 729 English
Huff-Cook Funeral Home 101 Pennsylvania av
McNeil Funeral Home 519 Broad

Undertakers' Supplies
Williams Automatic Grave Cover Bluff City rd nr city limit

Underwear Manufacturers
Bristol Knitting Mills Inc Pierce at end
Gordon Garment Corp King ne cor State

Upholsterers
Scott Stanley S 602½ State
*Trade Lists
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Landes Walter W 3 9th

Undertakers

Akard Funeral Home Inc 53 James
Elevins Funeral Home 111 Moore
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KELLY & GREEN
Everything Photographic
514 CUMBERLAND PHONE 280

Veneers—Manufacturers
Old Dominion Veneer Co Inc Commonwealth av nr Cumberland

Venetian Blinds—Manufacturers
Colonial Cabinet Shop 709 Arlington av

Veterinarians
Adair Hugh H 107 Water
ADAIR & JONES DRs, 107 Water, Tels Office 905, Residence 3 and 1216 (For further information see page 6 Buyers' Guide)
Harrigan John A 1320 Pennsylvania av extd
Jones Fredk A 107 Water

Wall Paper Dealers—Retail
Bristol Wall Paper Co 22 6th
Lockett & Co 18 6th

Warehouses—Merchandise
Bristol Storage Warehouse 206 Washington

Watch and Jewelry Repairers
Bailey Albert W 605 State
Bordwine Jas G 505 ½ State
Glover John D 12 5th
Mercer Chas R 318 9th
Simcox Silas P 818 Shelby

Welders and Brazers
Kelly Welding Service 825 State
Twin City Welding Co 413 Sycamore

Wheel Manufacturers
Enterprise Wheel & Car Corp Euclid av at Sou Ry

Women's Exchanges
Woman's Exchange 44 Moore

Wood Dealers
Stophel Saml E 1338 Virginia av
Veneers—Manufacturers
Old Dominion Veneer Co Inc Commonwealth av nr Cumberland

Venetian Blinds—Manufacturers
Colonial Cabinet Shop 709 Arlington av

Veterinarians
Adair Hugh H 107 Water
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Jones Fredk A 107 Water
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Lockett & Co 18 6th
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Bristol Storage Warehouse 206 Washington

Watch and Jewelry Repairers
Bailey Albert W 605 State
Bordwine Jas G 505 ½ State
Glover John D 12 5th
Mercer Chas R 313 9th
Simcox Silas P 819 Shelby

Welders and Brazers
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Do you realize that a City Directory advertisement is a testimonial to the permanency, the stability, of the advertiser?

That's the sort of concern all of us want to patronize, because we know when they sell us merchandise they are behind it in every way, today, tomorrow, and for the years to come.

"Fly-by-night," "fire-sale" and other temporary or "get-rich-quick" concerns rarely appear in the City Directory.

And it is a noteworthy fact that the concerns which advertise one year in the city directory are there again next year. 90% of directory advertising is renewed.

Directory advertising is profitable. In connection with the classified business headings it is doubly effective.

May we explain how and why it will pay you?

The Publishers of this Directory
Power of Advertising

The City Directory is the power that generates information for the buyer that he may know who deals in the product he wishes to purchase.

If your business is not classified properly and a display advertisement arranged to describe your business, how can you expect the buyer to trade with you?

Advertising is the foundation upon which successful businesses are built. You must apply this to your own particular business.

Advertising is the power of an idea multiplied.

RATES UPON APPLICATION

No Other Service Compares with City Directory Service

Hill Directory Co., Inc.

PUBLISHERS

8 North Sixth Street (Fourth Floor) Richmond, Va.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>State</th>
<th>Population</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Alabama</td>
<td>4,236,683</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Arizona</td>
<td>3,597,054</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Arkansas</td>
<td>2,629,507</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>California</td>
<td>27,337,806</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Colorado</td>
<td>4,696,930</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Connecticut</td>
<td>3,378,554</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Delaware</td>
<td>1,062,726</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>District of Columbia</td>
<td>1,763,468</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Florida</td>
<td>12,415,792</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Georgia</td>
<td>8,157,916</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hawaii</td>
<td>955,163</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Idaho</td>
<td>1,091,202</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Illinois</td>
<td>10,114,763</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Indiana</td>
<td>6,059,340</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Iowa</td>
<td>3,055,782</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kansas</td>
<td>2,807,607</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kentucky</td>
<td>1,054,632</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Louisiana</td>
<td>4,187,768</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Maine</td>
<td>1,081,211</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Maryland</td>
<td>7,644,906</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Massachusetts</td>
<td>6,097,139</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Michigan</td>
<td>8,937,028</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Minnesota</td>
<td>5,986,333</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Missouri</td>
<td>5,806,578</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mississippi</td>
<td>4,693,374</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Missouri</td>
<td>5,343,922</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Montana</td>
<td>1,066,862</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nebraska</td>
<td>1,561,232</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>New Hampshire</td>
<td>1,723,874</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>New Jersey</td>
<td>3,349,992</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>New Mexico</td>
<td>1,344,601</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>New York</td>
<td>10,365,640</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ohio</td>
<td>11,376,559</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Oregon</td>
<td>3,808,131</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pennsylvania</td>
<td>12,245,061</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rhode Island</td>
<td>1,078,000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>South Carolina</td>
<td>2,632,650</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tennessee</td>
<td>5,665,770</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Texas</td>
<td>16,888,428</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Utah</td>
<td>1,070,050</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Virginia</td>
<td>5,856,000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>West Virginia</td>
<td>1,068,438</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wisconsin</td>
<td>5,706,468</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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This Publication
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Hill Directory Company
Hill's Bristol, Va.-Tenn.
city directory 1938

FOR REFERENCE
DO NOT TAKE FROM THIS ROOM

Bristol Public Library
701 Goode St.
Bristol, VA 24201
Don't Use An Old Directory!

One Address taken from an old Directory may send you miles out of the way and waste a whole day's time. You take pride in keeping a fresh stock of merchandise on your shelves—

Why not avail yourself of fresh information for your daily use?

This Directory Belongs To

Please Do Not Remove It

Bristol Motor Co., Inc.
PONTIAC

G. M. C. TRUCKS
SALES and SERVICE
Cumberland and Water Sta.
Phone 287

WHO'S WHO, and WHERE?
ARE YOU PROPERLY DISPLAYED THEREIN TO GET THE BUSINESS?